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M U M K M t'S  CONFKKENCE 
(iU N  IN  I’ AHIH S A T l’ RADY 
—C LE M E N C E A l' PRESIDES

I ’rfuiUent Wilson spoke in conver- 
i-ational voice which, however- carri
ed throughout the chamber, as he 
paid eloquent tribute to the French 
Premier.

Premier Lloyd George seAnded the 
BE- nomination o f M. Clemenceau speak

ing earnestly of the distinguished ser
vices the French premier had rend
ered in war and peace.

Baron Sonnino, the Italian Foreign 
Minister, added Italjr's tribute, 
whereupon the election o f M. Ciefn- 
enceau as presiding offleer was made

Paris, Jan. 18.—The Peace con
gress, destined to be historic and on 

which the e>-es of the world are now 
centered, waa opened thia afternoon unanimous.

,m the g i* « t  Halle de la Parix. The in a felling address, Mr. Clemen- 
proceedings, whicn wore tonflned vo'* au acknowledged the honor eonfer- 
the eh-ction o f George Clemenceau, r*d upon him,
thi French Premier, permanent He turne<i first to President Wilson

■| V

chairman o f the conference, and ad- j and bowed hit thanks, then to .Mr. 
dreaa o f welcome by the Preaident Moyd George for the tribute he had 
of the French Republic, Raymond paid him. It was not alone a tribute
Poincare, and speeches by President 
Wilson Premier Lloyd George and 
Baron Sonnino, were characterised 
by expreaeinn o f lasting friendship 
and Um  apparent determination o f the 
representatired o f t^e various na
tions to come to an amicable under- 
eunding with respect to the p r^ - 
lems to bo decided by the conference.

When Preaident Poincare spoke the 
entire sseerably atood, and the fact 
that according to rutiom, no applause 
greeted hia utterances gave greater 
Bolemnlty to the acene.

M Cleroenceau'a ecceptaqce of ths 
presidency o f the congress waa both 
a feeling expression of penonel grat
itude and a dsdinite outline o f the

to him, he said, but to Fran^
"W e have come together as 

friends," he exclaimed; “ we must 
leave this hall as friends."

Referring to the league o f nations- 
-M. rieraenceau, declared it was al
ready in the way o f being wchieveil.

He then turned to the program of 
the conference, which, he aaid, cov
ered the following subjects o f gener
al order:

First, responsibility of the authors 
o f the war; second, responsibility for 
the crimes committed during the war; 
third, legislatioa in regard to inter 
national labor.

Shot Wrong Man O il. STOCK SW|iVl)LES
Decatur, Jan. 19.— William Bolger, ARE W AR N PO  AGAI.NST

prominent business man o f W aco,' --------

Banks Hold Annual Meetings 
The three local banks held the an

nus! meetings o f shareholders last 
noiv in jaji here for shooting Judge G iorge Armstrong and Others Cau- x^^sdey. No changes were made in
Hugh D. Spencer yesterday, realizes  ̂ non investors to iieware oi ,;,e official roster o f v '̂tuer tank, 
he made an awful mistake. H ii w ife . , Frauds pirgt National Baak— J. H. Slaton,
hud received a letter addressed to rreside.U; Guy Jacob, vice president;
.Spencer’s divorced wife, who had a Fort Worth, Jan. 17.— Warnings to a . B. DeLoach, cas! ier; directors, J. 
similar name, in which Spencer had public to be cautions in the pur-
requested his former wife to meet 
him in Fort Worth to arrangg mat
ters o f mutual interest. Bolger be
lieved the letter was tent to his wife 
and immediately came to Decatur, 
identified Spencer and shot him four 
times without warning. A fter realiz
ing his mistake Bolger is now almost. “̂ Jv-.rti.ing in some o f the news- 
if  not insane, over his act. Late re - , »tock promotion
.ort, (romF ort Worth arc that Mr. P‘ “ " -  “ *“ * P*""**^
Spencer cannot recover from the ' “ P‘  incurred. Mr.
wounds received when ho waa shot by 
Bolger. An attorney from Waco is

chase of the stocks o f promiscuous 
oil companies efhanuted fro.n three 
different >>ources today. George W. 
Armstrong, president o f the A.sgocia- 
ed Industries o f Texas, issued a sign- 

' ed .'■tateinent referring to the pages

here in consultation with Bolger.
NOTE— Judge Spencer formerly 

lived at Memphis, and was district 
attorney o f that district A  number 
o f riainview people know him.

Two Bolshevik! Uadera Killed 
Dr. Katl Liebknecht and Fraulein 

Rosa Luxumberg foremost -leader; 
o f the Spartaoan revolutionists in 
Germany, were killed Wdensday night. 
They had been captured the day be
fore and were being kept at a hotel 
in Berlin; a mob formed to lymch 

^them, and the government officers
riad to taka them to a prison; Lieb- 

A ll the powers repre-ented would knecht was shot and killed while try-
b> invited to preaent memoirs on ing to escape; Mra. Luxumberg was

great quaationa immediately ahead. | these three questions. The powers taken from an auto by the mob and
Three o f theee larger general sub- having particular interaats, M. Clem-1 beaten to death and her body hid.
jecta be defined at reaponaiblity for i enceau continued, would be asked Week before last the Spartacana,
crimes during the war and Interna- * to pres ent further memoirs upon which is the radical RoUheviki ele-
tional lahor legUlatinn. The league, territorial, financial and economical ment in Germanay, brought on a
f  NatMNis. he declared, waa at the questlone. , reigr o f terror in Berlin, and by
ead o f tbf proi?rani for lh> m et “ Tl-.e le=t'-. of nations will be force o f arms took -cvcral public

placid at the head of the order o f the buildings; but the government over- 
"(V BiPt «*»€ tly  fi-Hy- ®f th' ni'Xt full ►e-saion," M. poweml and jiisper eii the revdlu-

ty t: ■ ■
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nigiit in an inter^iiew and declared 
that the public should L« cautious.

A second warning W'ag sounded by 
Marion Sansom, director o f the Ele
venth Federal Reserve Bank at Dal
las, before the weekly luncheon o f 
the Fort Worth Rotary Club, and a 
third by William Monnig, president 
o f the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce. i

A ll three men point out that calm 
judgment ha.s been entirely diaaipat- 
ed by the fabulous stories oof great 
wealth.

**A banker told me,”  Mr. Monnig 
aaid, "that women who have bben sav
ing their money for years are taking 
from the bank the last centi they 
fosses-^ to invest in oil stock-i. Some 
o f them have been aUmoniahed by the 
banker, who waa curtly informed that 
they know what they are doing. Hun
dreds o f persons are letting their 
b ill' go unpaid and investing their 
salaries in oil stocks. I f  Fort Worth 
has the same experience that other 
cities have hud the bottom will drop 
out#ume o f these days and thousands 
will lose all they pos.-wsa. So.uething 
mu.'t -e ■”  r:e ryaenn.

I W- are going crary ei>out o-l ai.d

'• y -

• o  .• w tr p i  
pe«*“ p S" - 'ion o f the 

lYn tha outer *ide 
ti’ tha grvwl hat.-v * >• '-v-e nrrai.g 
c l the Japs’'c-«a, the H n f >h and the 
colonial ^ lega tes  and th# seat of 
tha fifth Amarican dalagata also was 
raaarvad iinmrtiiataly ta tha right of 
thp tahia o f honor,

Tha Italian, Kalgiaa, Braalliari, 
Cuban. Ilahian, Peruvian Portuugua«a 
harbian. Caacho-Slovak.an and Uru
guayan delagataa sat In tha ordar 
named. Across at tha l i f t  wing o f 
tha tahia aat tha S-amasa. Roumaman, 
polish, fJtiarian. iledjas, Gautema-

It

V. • rt>;i,!r he Herlared tW 
■n aljoumid. *
V 3- 4:J0 o’c!*«k n d the open 

’ • <*n h“d 1.- ‘ d on# hour ami
h ’.If. .No tXMi: t'.mc wa- llxcd for 

tha rrassamblisg of the full saision 
of tha confrrenra. aa that await- the 
cal' of tha supreme tx vcP  of t>>o 
fna grant p"war 
'*.11 mact .Monday morning.

Must Inlerrst is Oil Story 
Much interest wai caused in Plain- 

view and Hala county by tha story in 
Friday a News telling o f a ayndk-ata

' ">’ < ■ nin-r t'j endv rmitie our ul>- 
I' - ' ’ !,itiM‘ Tj , ,,n li“ lotro- , I ,ij. ,T . • triirtvr;" '.y , . re

duied It hill to peroiif a jury vpiilipt (,:( jfymhliiiK.’ ’
m civil case, when loncum-d in by hi.s ',utcn,mt Mr .Arni-l.ong
nine or more Jun r . It i:- a gooil that he vieliuv arc in the
nil naiire and ahould be adopted. A lto \ p «n  on- who ran least affoH to 
a bill to require that all uncultivati’d | hazard their earnings in a game of 
land outside of any city, town or chance. He f>oint« out also that only 

hi h Kilt 1 ^  a-.'*es»4.-d for taxation a t jg y t  c,7o vGiripanie.' organized in
‘‘u^tivated Ind In Beaumont survived. Hia statement, 

the same locality, provided that tbeijn  pnrt follows;
“ The advertising columns o f the 

newspapers are filled with oil stock 
(^dverti^emei1t5, and much trading in

natural condition of the land is the 
-ame.

oil stocks is reported. Unfortunately 
the most o f thi. trading is hy men

M.iny M sgun i and Trams 
T! e hitching chain about the court

k a.'ing 5O0OO acres of land here, for Saturday with horacs ! and women o f limited means who are
Un. E c u a d o ^ . rhinc . and kuipoiie o f drilling a te^^ iutchi'd t-. wagons and buggic*, the deceived bv the promise o f large and

in ywur, n- ii. the.-c dnya quick rcturn.s 
iK'i prup'e in Hale “The p>op!'

vian delegations
As tho llele;' .N- urrivi-d the; were I 

> >■ bv fur.fwrt -i 1- ho,1 u - *
I- T'le Jal’iui
• were oui'’ ng the eMriici -irrivwN 
and were folkwoil by tl.e tiiamf- I 
and East Indian- In picturesque tur- j 
bans.

President Wilaou's an ival at ten j 
minutes o f J wa« the signal for a 
demonstration from the crowds. Tlie 
President passed into the antacham- 
bar, where M. Pifhon, the French 
Foreign Miniater awaited and con
ducted him to the council room.

Already the chamber waa crowded 
with delegates, who greeted Psesl- 
dent Wilson warmly at ha pasted to
ward the table or honor. Here he 
was jpined by Secretary Lansing, Mr. 
White and Genera! Blisa, and e x 
changed greetings with the British 
and - many other delegates.

Just at 3 o’clock u rufflle o f drums 
and blare o f trumpets announced the 
approach o f M, Poincart. The French 

^president waa escorted by the group 
o f Premiers to the bead o f the table, 
while a hush fell upon the assem
blage as the moment arrived for the 
opening o f the congress.

I  It waa exartiya three minutes past 
3 o’clock whan M. Poincare began his 

^  ^raas and the peace congress came 
Jm ^to  being. Tlie entire assemblage 

jhod as the president spoke. Presi
dent Wilson stood immediately at his 
Ught and listened "attentively. M. 
imlncare spoke in an eameat, easy 
manner w ith ^ t dramatory 'cffaet, 

,*md, following usage, there was no 
appUtuse or intermptfon.

M. Poincare spoke in French and 
w'hen he had concludi J an interpreter 

D read Ihe discourse in English.

oil here. We do not know^he plans
i>f t*-« , syniluatc <«• who iv bac d.'vr 
^ir.' . "  V. i- .. i tV.at Ic : : a ■
H e  I I l l it -u 'I that '>0,-

Ki le- Ilf U are dr-a.-re>l b ■- 
( lie the te<t i- -tartwi.

H. Slaton, C. S. Williams, Guy Ja- 
cb«, E. M, Carter, Levi Schick. A 
dividend o f 20 per cent wa.; declared 
on its capital stock o { |il00,000.

Third National Bank—'L. A. Knight, 
president; W. A. Donaldson active 
'•ice president; T. Stockton cashier; 
'A il! Stockton, as.-istant cashier; L. ’ 
A. Knight, W. A. Donaldson, R. W. 
f l ’ Keefe, I.. G. Wilson, T. Stockton, 
directors. The bank instead of de
claring a dividend o f 10 per cent, 
earned, voted to let same remain in 
the uBdivided profits fund.

Citizens' National Bank— E. B. 
Hughes, president; R. C. Ware, vie# 
president; R. A. Underwood, cashier; 
H. Y. Hughe.i, assi.-tant cashier; J. 
N. Donohoo chairman, R. c; Ware, 
E. B. Hughes, Wayne Paxton, J. H. 
Buntin and R. A. Underwood, direc
tors. This bank' declared eleven per 
cent dividend during the year— six 
per cent July 1 and five per cent Doc. 
31.

GOV. HOBBY W IL L  BE IN A U G U - 
RATED TO D AY-^LE G ISLA- 

TU RE IS BEST YE T

Tilson on Coromitlees 
Uepr#£#’Uative Tilson of this coun- .’u-pp'ie-. 

ty h«' lecn named'on the following 
committf*"s: State affairs, state ele- 
•omoainaiy and reformatory institu-

I ut' IK’I prup e in Hale ‘ 'The p-op!* v-i, b’ ly these .-tock-
■ "It to cel I "■ . But ‘ -• '! k< 'P ihci.) \vi!l almo-t without
t h '«v y  •'.i-.-liiy n.il roui;i roa.l: ot •'ccep ’ i>n I, ' '.heir money. Only 8 
I p;. I W'VK.- iiii.iii' it inipos'lulo j out oof O'O ci>ri|;anl< z ersraniz^^d in 
t'l i.:-» v.its- ar«' old DeLliin and the Bcnumorc .-uurvived. This Is the 
h'liti'y hod to I’C Irtiiivht out and , bistrtry o f nil oil hoo ns, Pennsylvania, 
I'led in > r.lei- to yet to town to get California- Kan.^a- and Oklahoma.

le.xas 'lrea«ur> in Wealth}

The usual method o f promoting these 
companies is to transfer one or more 
tracts o f supposed oil lands to a cor-

lions, roads, bridge.- and 
stock and stock raising.

cvu.stin, Texas, Jan. 18.— When J. porntinn for its stock, or part stock 
ferries, | M. Edwrds retired aa state treasurer I and cash, at several times its cost 

he transferred to his successor. John ! and value— and then offer the balance

Tkoa. J. Turner D*#s 
Sunday’s casualty reports give the 

name o f Tlios. J. Turner o f Abemaa- 
thy, as having died o f disease in 
F ranee.

Logan H. Williamson o f Lodsney 
•iz mentioned as having been wounded 
severely.

W. Baker, ca-h to the amount o f f5,- ^of the stock to the public for develop-
09490*2.02 and bonds aggregating 
$28,535,791.73, a grand total of $33,- 
8306,93.76.

Tax Payraenis Are Blow
Though only nine days remain for 

the payment o f poll tax in onier to 
vote this year, and to pay property 
tax without penalty being added- 
payments are slower than usual, so 
tax collector* report.

Tein Jordan o f Calixicoo. Calif., is 
h er« visiting lii.i brother, J. N. Jor
dan. and shaking hand.s with old 
friends and cronies after an absence 
o f six years. He and a partner have 
about 1700 acres o f cotton in the fa 
mous Imperial 'Valley, and made 
aliout two thoufiand bales the past 
sAson.

Mr-. Maud Milligan o f Oregon, 111. 
sister o f Mrs. Theo. Shepard o f this

As M, Poincare closed he turn«>d to city, rocently died o f influenza. Mra. 
receive the congratulations of Presi-1 Milligan was quite well known in

V

a-. <m

dent Wilson and Premier Lloyd 
George and then withdrew, greeting 
each delegation as he retired.

President Wilson rose as M. Poin
care made his exit. . .  „ ----  ,

')rrent plg|pure," he said, "to propose

Plainview, having visited 
couple o f years ago.

here

Dr. V. Cannon left Friday fo r Cal- 
‘It gives me|ifornla, to spend a few  months,

--------------------- -------
Bradford Cox returned Sunday 

he Burkbureqtini 1 ,6 ® .

Retail Merchants Elect Officers
The annual meeting o f the Plain- 

view Retail Merchants asjbciation 
was held this morning, and officers 
for the coming year were elected as 
follows: Grady Pipkin- president; C. 
W. Sewell, vice president; W. B. An
thony, secretary and trea.-urer.

Will F'mploy County Agent 
The c< mmissionrrs’ court o f Swis- 

hvi county has Appropriated $50 a 
month, which will with the pay given

ment purposes, paying a large part 
o f the proceeds oof the stock sales 
for agents’ commission, advertising 
and salaries.

"There is little chance for the suc
cess o f any company that begins bu.st- 
ncss with such a handicap. The oil 
business is a businc.ss and not a gam
ble. The man o f judgment, ability 
and experience who unnderstands his 
business and attends to it will usu- 
allv .'-ucci’cfi, but the gambler and

Half-Rates to be Withdrawn
The following order governing the 

half freight rate on shipments of 
feed has been issued by the railroad 
administration under the date o f 
Jat^uary 14.

Effective at close o f business Jan- 
uaiy 2oth, 1919. Under instructions 
o f the director, division o f traffic 
United States Railroad Administra
tion, the arrangement for reduced 
rates on feed authorized by circular 
.Vo. 1-C, dated October 26th, 1918, on 
.'hipments to points in Texas as des- 
crihe<i in circular, io hereby cancelled.

Reduced rate;-, authorized !>y circu
lar may ite protccteii on .-Hiprneut' 
» ''ich , a- evidenced by liillB o f lad
ing are in tr.ansit on January 23th, 
1911», cn presentation o f certificate.- 
in 'proper form from county agents, 
ns requir'd by circular. Your? truly, 
Dallas Di.striet Freight Traffic Com
mittee., J. L. West, Chairman.’ ’

The Department of- Agriculture 
did not have anything to do with the 
discontinuing o f this rate and was 
anxious that the rate be continued. 
The responsibility for the cancelling 
of the half rate rents with the rail
road admini.ntration.—>R. R. Hand, 
County Agent.

. Working on Railroad Case
District court has on trial the case 

o f C. V. Bry.-on vs. Santa, F « railroad, 
-uit for alleged damage- to cattle 
hipment.

Will C. .Mathes has had his dis
abilities as a minor removed .

The following is the petit jury for 
the week beginning Monday, Jan. 27: 
I’, n. Windsor, W'. E. Boyd- W. T. 
Pool, Hugh Terry, G. W'. Yancy, L. 
n. Harrfoon, J. E. Green, A. L. Lan- 
ford, B. T. Bowlin, G. M. Schick, T. 
H. Brown, R. W. B. Vencil, F. J. Boe- 
decker, C. D. Boyd, H. V. Tull J. P. 
Marlin, Solon Clements, N. A. Price, 
Roy Maxey, J. C. Woolverton, C. L. 
McKinney, T. H. Beebe, J. B. I/ong, 
K. D. Thomas, H. V. Curtis, R. B. 
Havenhill. Jesse Magnes*- W. C. Jay, 
J. W. Crawford. J. C. Boyd, C. D. 
Hughes, R. L. McCTain, W. O. Ball, 
C. .1. Stu^devant, A. L. Keller, R. W. 
Waddell.

The present legislature seems to 
be, from indications this early in the 
session, possibly the most earnest 
and business-like body that has met 
in the state capitol for many years. 
There -eems to be less politics and 
medicine-making than every before, 
and a desire to get right down to 
busine-g, do the work to be done, and 
then adjourn. O f cour.“« ,  several 
great issues that have vexed the leg
islature for many years, foremost be
ing prohibition, are absent this time, 
as the matter Of state-wide prohibi
tion and woman’s suffrage will b « 
submitted to a vote o f the peop le. 
without any or much argument. This 
zrent. This is the “ reconstructfon’’  
legislature- and it has many construc
tive matters to attend to, too.

Gov. Hobby will be inaugurated 
today. There will be a street par
ade, but no inafigural ball or recep
tion. on account o f the influenza epi
demic, which is on at Austin.

Reforming the tax asse.«sment sys
tem of the state is possibly the'most 
important matter before the legisla
ture. Texas has possibl ythe worst 
an dmost unfair sy.stem o f assessing 
taxes o f any commonwealth in the 
union.

The matter o f submitting an amend
ment to the homestead law is also a 
proposition that is destined to bring 
heated argument. Many bills to 
amend the homestead law have been 
introduced, but as the whole matter 
h.as to be submitted to a vote of the 
oeople it ill a zafe bet there will be 
no change, or i f  there is change it 
will be only sufficient to ‘conform to 
.«ome rules o f the federal farm loan 
sy.-'tem. The wife and children are 
gc'ng to be protected in their homo- 
strad right :, ju.-t as they now are. 
That’s one thing certain.

The oil bu.siness having sprang up 
suddenly .additional legislation is 
nccessarj’ in order to encourage dev
elopment. Also some legislation gov
erning stock companies in order to 
eliminate the many hundreds o f fake 
.'o."'PEr.;es, will be enacted.

1,557 Jcin Red Cross 
S. J. Jackson, chairman for Hale 

county in the Red Cross drive, is 
winding up his report. To date it 

promoter usually fails in this line o f j  *hows 1520 regular f  1 members and
bus'-jiss, as well as all others.’’

‘ ‘Ti' re has been enough money put 
in bad -tocks," said Mr. San.-om, "to 
build a S2.000.000 hotel here in Fort

37 magazine or $2 members. He 
expects when all reports are in it 
will show about 1,600.

Plainview reports 796 members.
by the, state and federal govern- j W'orth. The field is moat inviting to Hale Center 251. The largest per
ments, enable the employment o f a 
county agricultural agent.

NohomI I’m-ldenI Here 
Prof. J. A. Hill, president o f Can

yon Normal, spent Sunday here con- 
firr in g  with A. B. Martin, member 
cf the state board o f regents for nor
mal schools.

Mi.'- Abbic Brown, in charge of 
the women’s ready-ms’ e clothing 
department at Plainvie-w Merc; ntil« the alleged munle

the faker and every investor should j centage from any comniuninty, based 
make a careful and strict inveftiga-|on population . is Sun.-'hine-Center 
tion before ’oe purchases stock in any ; Plains with 74 members. Every 
company. T'-e crooked concerns must j school district in the county has re

hunted out and the citizenship I ])orted except two.
The drive was conducted ,under 

most adverse circumstances— the flu 
epidemic and bad weather— and con-

Governor's Message
Governor Hobby recommends:
A budget system. He would have 

a budget commission compo.sed o f 
tl.c governor, comptroller, treasurer, 
■r.ji'm ” of l ouse comiu'ttee cn ap- 
p r  nriations, chairman o f senate com
mittee on finance and the governor- 
•'ect. ,

The merit system in public' .ser
vice. Thi.s includes a civil service 
. c-mmi.'sion.

A state board o f public welfare, 
composed of persons who shall k«- 
ceive no pay and whose powers shall 
extend to visit and investigate the 
management o f charitable, eleemosy- 
nai-y and penal institutions support
ed in whole or in part by the state 
or any political subdivision o f the 
state.

A deficiency appropriation of not 
to exceed $250,000 to take the place 
o f the deficiency certificates as now 
i.ssued.

A  state depository law.
Vitalizing th? free textbook 

amendment. :
Study o f the report o f the invesH-r 

gating committee o f the Thirty-fifth 
legislalure.

Elimination o f needless offices and 
departments.

To investigate district courts, with 
a view o f eliminating f.uch as may 
bt dispensed with.

)

must be protc- ted."

Sf gro Burned at Hillsboro
Hillsboro, Texas. Jan. 20.— A mob! .sidering all this the record is not 

this afternoon took Btagg W illiam s,! bad.
n negro, to the corner of the public ------------ ------
square and burned him to dc^^ jf;

> 1*1 •’

Co. store, left Saturdaji^ for New 
York City and other. Eastern mar
kets to buy. spring and . summer 
stocks o f women’s clothing. She 
joined at Dallas by Miss 
milliner for the Arm, wb<i 
t h lU ^ 't o  buy a sprin

Wells and 
T l

iTractor Demonstration
•̂ery Co. is holding a trac- 
ktration and school o f in- 
|re, with experts from the 

itructore.

en there is no mar 
J  the fa 

ire

No Deaths Among Memhera 
W. L. Hogue, member o f the*Na2a- 

rene (holiness) church in this city, 
informs us that .«ince the church 
organized here fen years ago there"^  
has not been a death among the ip'Sfif- 
bership, or any o f the immed 
fam ilies of ihe membership, i

------ ----------- -— '
Germany Holdn Clcctiona 

Elections veetr held:' thro^^ewiki '* 
most o f Germany to 9 b fitlo rtt* 
a.=sembly. It soeni^^,3^^ the raiW'--' 
consevati' e forces WMi: a i^  a ropifea ‘ 
lican form o f c ik rb fls iM I Artil
result, 
was

Most'
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LILLE KISSING ORGY 
PICTURED BY YANK

Pretty Maidens Lead in Oscula
tion as Correspondents 

Enter City.

PEOPLE ARE M AD WITH lOY
Oeliriout Women Surround Newspa

per Men, Ameifg First to Enter 
Freed City, and Smother Them 

With Kiaaca— Meant as an 
 ̂ Outburst of Qratitude

I

to British.

By GEORGE T. BYE.
HeHdqunrterw. lirlllah 

J'roiit.— In Ih** rnriy moriiliiR set 
out over tile Houtli route Into I.llle h.v 
WN.v of Mervtile, Kstnira nnd l-a Ban- 
see There was a heavy mist that 
would liave (trevented any distant 
viviv, hut lueklly we preaaed on. We 
eanie aerosa suoie halltam uttservers 
who hail desoeaded beeau.ne they mmld 
•ee tiotliliiR.

Artillery was iiKivina forward, an 
siieoiirnKinK sIkii. UnelnR on over the 
fine eohlileatone l.a Baaaee road we 
■iloweil up through a little village and 
•aw a brigade headquarters la the 
tiiethodle inllltary act of moving. 
•‘We're going on to Loo.«," a major 
•aid. lie  had heard nothing o f l-llle 
tie.vond a report that British patrols 
had established themselves beyond 
•he city.

Willing to Taka Any Chanca.
Our map showeil Iak>s to l>e a stib- 

airh liiime^liately connectNl with Lille, 
•nd we hurried on In great expecta
tion. military order forbidding en
try by troops would not apply to cor- 
respontlenia. We were rouse<l enough 
•o declare we would swim canals anti 
rw'alk miles for the chance to pene
trate France's fifth metropolis even If 
w e had to dodge enemy outposts.

The British engineers already had a 
pont«H>n bridge acroaa the canal at | 
llaubuordln. and at Indlarreet speed I 
we clattered over It. There were some | 
shouting, crying people o f IlMuhoiir- | 
din who wantMl to clamber aboard the 
car, hut we wouldn't atop. |

By following street car tracks we 
reached Loos In a few minutes and 
had »he first taste of what was to fol
low. We slowed down to inquire d l-* 
rectloas. and a mob seemed to rise 
maglcnlly In the street. People fought 
to reach ns and then climbed over the 
hack and aides of the car to embrace 
and kiss us, crying continuall.v, "Hur
rah for the English’ " to which we 
could only respond In French, "Good 
day ! Good day!”

Boya Lead Klaaing SquaJ.
Rome little boya managed to squirm 

Into the back o f the car, and. stand
ing on our typewriters, gas masks and 
uneaten lunch, tried for a monopoly of 
the kissing for a minute until we 
pushed them out. Our hands were 
•elxe<{ and klaae<l.

The Tommy driving us was half 
pulled from his seat by a hysterical 
old lady who cuddled him ns If he 
were a baby and cried: "My dear Eng
lish boy r  He had to wljtc her tears 
from his face when she releastvl him. 
And the car was klsae<l.

"Please, please. We must hurry into 
LlUe. Which way. please?"
' One tragically happy girl, whom I 
had to seise by the shoulders to keep 
her away from me. finally pointed up 
the road and said: “ Straight away. 
There are no boches In Idlle. They 
have gone.”

She wa.s still talking when the driver 
frantically twisted his klaxon and we 
began to plow through the Jam, which 
had collected far ahead of us.

We finally backed onto a circuitous 
iro«d which led up to the Port dea 
iPoates, the southern gate to Lille. 
iBere we were to leave the British 
icaptaln. also the driver and car. and 
lexerclse our civilian privilege of en
tering the dty.

Lille had had no notice of German
u

cvnniitlion beyond the terrific explo
sions III six o’cliM'k tliiit luoriiing when 
Hie bridges were blown up. Miiny sol
diers hull he«>n iiioveil from llieir bil
lets In Lille boiii(‘K. However. It liiid 
been the exix>rlenee of four yeiirs to 
have the city nlternalely flileil with 
Germnns then suddenly emptleil. 
When the explosions had brought the 
people Into the sireiMs they were Ini- 
presserl by Ihe complete dlsap|>e«r- 
iinee of ihe eiieiiiy. Alsiiit nine o'elock 
a hrnve aoiil went Into the hendqiinr- 
ters of the kuniiiiHndaiitiir In the large 
hiilldlng of the prefecture of police 
iiud found It vacaltsi

Britlah Flyers Over City.
llililsh nlrplniies begun to fly low 

over the elty. hut uot n KrltUli Tutii- 
my wua In sight.

After tense inlmiteH o f nnxlous wait
ing three things hn|i|)ene<i. Churles 
Delasolle. Jr., a French svliitor and 
son of the mayor of Lille, flew over 
from Dunkirk and lighted on the 
Champs de Mara. Two I'orreapivndeuts 
of the I’etit Porlaten and I„e Matin of 
Pnrls trudg«>d, after a long walk, 
through the Arroenlleres gate Into 
Lille. Mellett nnd I eiilere<| the P^rt 
de Poates. Who was first prohahly 
wilt never he settled, nor Is It at all 
Important that It should be settled, ex
cept to the entrants.

I f  we were tieaten hy a few minutes, 
which we dispute, we know- we had 
the only parade, a procession that 
v?ent through the heart of the rltj, 
covered a mile. Iaste<l an hour and In
cluded many thousands of dancing nnd 
singing celehmiita. If we had not 
been rescued In the Place de la lie- 
puhitque and hurrleil Inside the gates 
of the prefecture the parade might 
have endwl only when Mellett and 1 
had reached the swooning point.

Hundreds Encircle Car.
When we reached Ihe Port des 

Po.stes. with Its several traffic aisles, 
hundreds of people came running out 
of the gate, ii never-ending stream 
that tightly encircled our car.

"l-es Aliginisea sont tel 1 Vive lea 
Angtnise!" was wliat they shoute<I ns 
they tumbltHl tuwanl us. and we even 
heard It being taken up In alarming 
crescendo on the other side of the city 
wall.

As soon ns the kissing started Mel
lett surrenderefl his face nnd hands, 
but. with his mind still on business, 
•nnifnged to slide out of the car. I un
wisely ostahllsheil a preceilent for 
lifting up hhhles. kissing them In the 
French fashion on either clieek. giving 
them n little spank nnd tossing them 
back to the first woman in sight. This 
was unwise In a way hecauae it at
tracted hundreds of mothers who 
wanted their offspring kissed and 
spanked hy the Imgus great English
man, and undoubtedly resulte<l In 
many delirious mothers extricating 
themselves from the mob only to And 
tbems'lves In posaeaelon of a strange 
infant, for In the excitement of the 
moment I could take no reapcnslblllty 
for making correct returns.

Kissed by Swarm of Maids.
Vet It showed thnt I had a family 

heart, and, while I wn.s paralyzeil by 
the seo of babies surging up to me— 
many of them hack for n second go. 
no doubt—still there was the satisfac
tion o f seeing that among the babies 
were the flowers of Lille, the prettiest 
mademoiselles. Mellett la the mean
time, was struggling with s sw-arm of 
buxom housemaids, who were bussing 
him four nnd five at a time. In fact 
he had all the I41 Biissee mud kissed 
off one ear.

1 remember his tussles with the stout 
girls quite distinctly, nnd the rsi-ollec- 
tlon always flashes upon me when he 
happens to mention my gracluusneas to 
the bearded gentlemen.

“ For God’.s sake, climb out or we 
are lost I "  shouted Mellett, so I per
mitted several of ray lissome beauties 
to assist me dismount, collected a few 
warm osculations, and, with three of 
the loveliest on either arm, surged 
forward.

The crowd gave way with a shout

I  Camp Wheeler Soldiers 
I  Plan Immense Farm

I A t'ump WluH'Icr, Macon, Ga.— 
ArrungeiiteiitH are being made to 
provide u -10-acre farm for C'ump 
Wheeler next spring. The tilling 

^  of u lUU-ucre furm luat aunimer 
^  WHS pruiiuuiiceil a success. When 
^  the soldiers first went to Hut 

farm they had the regulation 
^  ariiiy tents. Tialgy buve a 
4) large dining hull with beamtsl 
^  celllug, ruugli hewn cUalrs aud 

tables in close Imltatluu o f itu 
early colonial liuine.

^  _ _ _  -

DEDICATED TO THE BRAVE POILUS

and tumbled buck through the gate 
ahead of us as the heralds of our pro- 
cessloii. Seeing that It was unwise for 
Mellett and me to be too distantly sep- 
aratetl, I unhooketl two of the glrla 
and Mellett took the arui <rf the one 
between us. Mile. Berthe Du*»auts. by 
the way. France never made pret
tier than Mile. Berthe.

Everybody Wanted Two Kls^o.
The enormity of wtiat wne aheal of 

us was not renlUeil until we w ire 
thpiugli the gale. Our herolda were 
shouting "The English are coming I* 
Wave upon wave of men, women aosi 
children bore down u|m>ii ua and nt 
Huies there were colllslona tiuit mua  ̂
tmve hurt. KverytMHi.v wanted at least 
two kisses and a haudstiaka.

The dear old lailles of U lle bad tbs 
highest average, going at the rote «Jf 
TO In a possible 100. The youngef 
women (and I am not referring to Mef 
lett'a ooniingent) wanted to do thf 
thing tenderly aud gently and as a re 
suit often got only n little bump 
ngninst iny or eur, the tecinul kiss 
missing fire or riisH-heilng to one «1 
my winsome cse-orl.

The only trouble with the eacorl 
was thnt the/ i-ould not tell ua wlierv 
we wanteil to go. We just stsggereil 
on. pusheil’ and pulleil at from all dt 
rectloiis, soineilnies n'.imuit carried 
down by the weight of acme wildly 
joyous is-rson who would spring at us. 
thniw iMith arms around our necks snd 
kiss us ruptiimusly.

■\s we w ere enti-rlng Hue lies 1‘imtes 
we hi'iird a bisindng voice call out: 
"('nn I help? Just u minute while 1 
get through these blinking girls."

He was M. Auguste Vonheroeela, a 
Belgian lullor. formerly of ls>nd»>o. 
Because he was slity-four yeum old 
the Geriiians had not forced him tu 
work. He hml kept his son hidden foF 
four yenra. but, he sold, "the little fool 
Insisted finally rn getting out and bud 
been selietl und taken away by Ihe 
Gennans when they dejairtisl all the 
able mnnhiMMl. even youths In mld- 
tei-ns, shortly before the evacuation.

M. Vonherreele Intpolui-eil us to M. 
Feruand Ilanciaus. Lille reiireseutaUva 
of the General Electric company of 
Schenectudy, N. V.

"W ill you—araack—take us through 
—sranck—Ihe main streets—suiuck-w 
to the mayor—omack—mod back—'  
aniae'A — to our i-ar — smack ?" wt 
begged. betwei'C kisses.

The two turued about and talked 
very fast to the mob. A wsy opem>d 
for us nnd we stsrted. All went well 
fur two minutes, then a fresh batial 
Ion o f kisses went over the top and cut 
M. Hnnclaus off from all cumiiiuntCN- 
tloD with us. We never tsw blitt 
again.

Ribbons, Badges, Rosattea.
We now liegnn to be entwined wlili 

red, white nnd bluu ribimns. und niai>F 
badgv-s nnd rosettes were pinned to 
us. We also got bunches of reil. whlls 
and Idue paper flowers.

There was nothing amorous aliuUt 
the kisses. They were given hy 0I4 
nnd young to the “ goiHl English.” One 
trim mademoiselle in my retlnua 
kissed me once for the allies, once foe 
England, once for myself and once for 
my wife. (Note— I am not adding this 
to square myself at home. This True 
and accunue history of the great oc
casion must be complete In all detai'a)

Wbst hnppene<l to the klsseni after 
they had battered their way Into oor 
parade and finally got wltliln kissing 
reach? They formed In lines fifteen 
abreast and danced or stamped ahead 
or behind us. singing the Marseillaise.

When we got hack to our car wa 
found It Indistinguishable In the mob. 
The British captain had two babies on 
either knee, snd he sat so they were 
between him and the kissers. The 
driver had given up fighting s long 
time ago and quite miserably hung 
over his seat In a limp pooitlon within 
reach of short or tall. For him It was 
more cheerful to give than to recalvu.

The brave British deliverers of Lilia 
later did get a tremendous ova* 
tion from the city. We saw a few sen* 
triea when we returned there having 
their guns hsM hy girls and l>eliig be* 
decked' niih hcnrlands and fed with 
cakes. We sf(|» other Tomrates having 
their guBs paclpi carried by I4lla 
glrla. It Is a pity that th# first spoa-, 
tnneous outburst of gratitude to the' 
British should have been centered on 
two Vnnk coffeaimndents.

GIBBONS WILL RESUME RING ACTIVITIES 
AND DESIRES A MATCH WITH MIKE O’DOWD

NO NEW BOXING PUNCH

A boxing authority, comment* 
Ing on the stutciueiit that well- 
known puglllata IntriHliiced new 
punches in buula, says: "Thera 
are no new bluwa In boxing, and 
not likely ever to Ikj any, for tba 
Itoxera o f today do not give any 
time to studying the aclenllHc 
end of pugillaiii. and few of 
them use bitlf the blows which 
were known tu the clever men of 
OU or more years ago."

JIMMIE M ’LAUGHLIN 
WAS GREAT JOCKEY

Was Popular Idol Over Period of 
Nearly Fifteen Years.

G th ixvts
/f.-P.C OD<fW<d

Twa Mlddlswsight Pugilists Whs Ars Popular With Boxing Fans.

ReiKjrts from nn nuthoritallve source In the West Indicate that Mike 
Gibbous will resume a«-tlvlty In the ring soon after the first o f the year, tlih* 
Ihius will seek a match with Mike O'lhiwd, the middleweight champion, with 
tha expreOa purpuae o f winning the title.

Gibbons has l>eeu serving as a boxing Instructor In the array and la aald 
to be In apleiidld physical (sindlilun. He la just as aklllful with the pad<led 
ulna aa o f old. Ilia punch haa lust uuue uf Ita force and he haa all his 
ancient apeetl.

When O'Dowd rs'tnrns from France, where he has been serving In the 
Irenclies with the other duughiMiya, he will lot one of the most popular of 
American boxero. Tberefore a match between Gibbons and U'Dowd fur tbs 
title aliuuUI be a mighty big attraction.

BIG OFFER TO GLENN WARNER ....................................
„ BOY MAKES BIG PLUNGE

University of Georgia Willing to Pay ,
Former Pittsburgh Coach

$10,000 Vaarly. |

It Is re|H>rte<l that the I ’ nlverslty I 
)t  Georgia athletic authorities have 1 
vffereil Glenn Warner, conch of the |
Cnivendty of I’ iitHlMirgh fiNithull 
team, a oalary of SKMHH) u year to

Fred Bchwedt of the Northern ] | 
high school, l>etrolt, nalit>aul| t > 
scholastic itluuglng champion. | ’ 

'^leiiionstrati>il^ Ids siipi-riorlty i> 
over Ihe Is-nt of the New York J \ 
■icIiiMil plungers In the |mh>I of • • 
the tVnfrsI Y. M. A.. Brook- [ 
I.Mi, where Ihe i-kistern Inter- •> 
scholn'tle Sslmmlng sssoclstlon 
e<Mjilucti-«l a meet for the lieneflt ' ’ 
of the united wsr work com- \ [ 
palgn. Si'llweilt woo the plunge ' ' 
for dUtani-e with uu efTort of 71 , , 
fee). This Is the best plunge ■ ’ 
riHiird tor a Mlusdlsiy In the ■, 
last too  years. ' |

T* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

GOLF PROFESSIONAL HONEST

Coach GIsnn Warner.

handle their athletic teams, effeetle* 
with the syirlng of 1919.

Warner coached Georgia prior to go
ing In ('urlisla and Cornell. Georgia 
Is a great rival uf Georgia Tech and 
plans an athletic revival on a big 
scule.

SHORT SCHEDULE IS FAVORED

Ha Just WanU to Appear Big and
Important and Can’t Keep From 

Boaetmg Abeut Himeelf.

Coining from a golf course, a 'visitor 
aald to a dub meaiher:

"Keeius to me your pro Isn't ploy
ing ns well as he used to. Am I 
right r

"You're right, but I don’t know the 
n ason," was Ihe reply.

TliorcU|sin anutlier memb«*r re- 
niurkiHl: "I'll tell you what's Ihe mat
ter. The pn» ha«* spisifeil so much 
alstut his si-urcs that every time he 
goes out to play he has to try to equal 
those figures. Ileo ie  he Is continual
ly priMialng, and naturally be gets 
wi>rae aud worse.

"H e Is a living, breathing example 
of the value uf honesty In the game. 
Now, understand me, I don't mean to 
say be exaggerates tu Injure any- 
Imdy. He just wants to ap{>ear hig 
nnd ImiHirtoDt and can’t keep from 
iKMStIng."

JUL

HOLDS i;H^iFT STAMP RECORD
Konoas Ofri ‘ Obtalna $B,600, Whlob 

MahMk Hbr tha Champion of 
State.

•'"•lorla

So Loams Bill Phalen as a Result of 
Hit Intarvlewa—Cluba to Drop 

Southom Trlpg.

A  late start and an early cloaing for 
next year's major league ei-liedulee. 
Five months of the giiiiie, beginning 
Maiy 1. ending October 1, and leaving 
ample time for the world'a series and 
fur the special series which will aure- 
ly be demanded by the fans, with the 
champlonaihlp military team meeting 
the winner uf the regular classic. A 
schedule consistinil of 140 games, each 
club playing liO games with every team 
instead o f the fonner set of ‘£1—each 
are the Ideas bow prevailing among 
the ningnateo. according to Bill Phe* 
Ion, who has don# some Interviewing. 
Long ago the dubs played 12fl games, 
then raised the limit to 140, but soon 
hoisted tills to IM . During the time 
between April 10 and May 1. the play- 
frit enn be contllllonetl under the dl* 
iniitlc aonea In which they have to do 
Mielr regular playing, and. consldero* 
ble money -can be made by exhibition 
gnmea. The southern trips sre not so 
much In fsvor sc In fonner dnya, snd 
at least half the dubs are likely to 
drop them entirely.

M’NICHOLS IS WITH INDIANS
Well-Known Chicagoan, Has Boon 

Appointed Traveling Boerstery 
of Cleveland Team,

Waller MrNIchola. a well-known 
Chicagoan, haa la-en appointed trav
eling aecrotiiry of the Cleveland 
American I.eBguo Baei-hall dub. the 
annoum-eineut having l»een made h.v 
President Janiea Dunn of the Indlane. 
McNIchuls succeeda W. K. Dtackwood, 
who baa be«>n with the Cleveland dub 
for a number of seaaons. Walter Me- 
NIchola la a brother of Frunk Mc- 
Nldiula, formerly well-known as a 
player and aemipro magnate and now 
In bustneoa on the Weat aide.

“ Snapper" Qarrlewi and Isaac Murphy
Had Many Followara—Luke Mlaefc- 

bum Woe Called Beet Heroa 
Turf Has Known.

Iladng fans of the days when Jlrotay 
Mrl.aiuglilia, "Snapper" Uarrtaao aad 
Isaac Murjihy were names as well 
known in s|Mirtlng ctn-les aa tbuou o f 
Ty Cobh, Clirtaty MaihewMai and 
Grover (Tevelaud Alexander are today, 
will dispute even now as to wklrli uf 
the trio wa# the better jockey.

Many hamleil Ihe palui to MrLaagh- 
lln for Ihe reason that lie rvmlinuesl 
a |M>pular likd over a perhal of aearty 
l.Y jenm and even now la a Iruaied odl- 
dat at the tracka, being a patrol jadge 
for I IB* Ji*ckey dub.

Mcl,aughlln. Ilko a great number o f 
faitMHia riders, wae a pupil of "Father 
llIH" Daly niid like all the rest thsnka 
the old martinet fur hie ten(*hinrs. 
Ml laiughlln had the nHUint 00 tlie best 
horses that ruceil h**lween IHTfi and 
IMrj. In Ihe former year be went to 
Ihe Dwyers, and the (uundutlon of Ihe 
fortune gained by the Briaiklya turf
men waa laid with Ihe llariford rider 
piloting auch horses sa Luke Black- 
hum. I llndoo, Gisirge Kinney, RrombU 
and Mlaa WisMlford. all of which were 
trained by Janiea llowo.

The late Philip Dwyer alsaya main* 
laliieil that Luke Blackhurn waa Ihe 
liest horse he had ever owned 0t  area, 
and bU brother, Michael, was equally 
iMwItlve In Ilia claims for itludoo.

"Blackhurn was the best rac# horse 
I ever sew." naya Mcluiugbllii. "Tre* 
nioni waa Ihe best twneyear old. I won 
LI races oo him and never tonched 
him with the whip. Iluurleea waa oa 
gissl a lhree-ye«r-old aa we have had. 
I llkeil him liecauae of Ills great opeed 
and the ease with which be could be 
placed. He could stay, too. Aa a cam
paigner stsiauu after eeaauo Keamer 
would gel my vote as the beet o f all 
time, Fireoal would b# my choice of 
all the mareo, end 1 rode many good 
once."

HOW HOLLOCHER MISSED WAR
it e r  Sbertetep Woe AH Droaoed Up 

and Ready to Fight Whan Arwtie- 
tic# Was Blgnod.

Charley llolincher, bright star o f the 
CTilcago Culls last aeasou. woe In the 
Hepirmlier draft. Tlieo came Ihe In- 
fiuenu epidemic and Ihe call for that 
month end also for the nest wee eue- 
liended. But alsiul the first o f No- 
vemb"T Hullocher, with a lot o f others 
of the "cteoe uf IVlfi." got hie orderu 
aud he allowed up, all dreaaed for Ihe 
parL on November It, prepared to do

GEHING WISE TD BASEBALl

TMa atuHie of a Fr< 
•rectud M fB ilP  Bear thf

r^ r

SEND DETRDIT TIGERS SDUTH
Owner Navin Making Tentative Ar> 

rangefnente te Send Squad e# 
Thirty Rlayare for Training.

Mnjnr league hasebnil next year la 
a certainty, according to Frank J. 
Navin. president o f the Detroit club 
of the AnieHcen ieagae.

So confident la Mr. Ntvin that he 
la'making tentative arrangementa to 
take a aqnad » f  aS piayers South for 

""nlng next March.
‘ngara now In the anay tad 

■vin aald. "ara lacladad 
**ooga aooa ta ba datao- 

-s la BO reaaon to rx* 
vth Win aoc ha ea

Scottiah Sporting Writero Baginning 
to See That Thera la Soma* 

thing In tha Oomo.

Rome o f those Scotch sporting writ
ers are beginning to see there la 
something to baseball. A Otnagnw 
critic, after watching a game between 
an American naval team and some 
Canadian aoldlern, wrofe: "A fter nil. 
It la rather difficult to strike a strenk 
o f white light with a policeman's 
baton, nnd when the fielders have all 
the prehensile certainty of oor Simln^ 
ancestors. It was little wonder that 
there was no scoring."

MURPHY TO KEEP DICTUM J.

S K

Poughkeepsie Trainer Was Anxious te 
Oiva Stelllon Another Trip Down 

Cirautt.

Dlreetam tK n i4 , will not be In 
Will CraMar*i hands next season after 
all. bat will remnin In Toro MnrphFs 
stable. The Ponghkeepsle trainer was 
no anxtona ta gtao the otalllno another 
trip down tha graad drcalt that It 

dod dad net la chaaga
It.

Charley Hottachar. O

his hit for Dnrie Ram—and tliat day 
<-anie news o f pegee and cancellation 
uf the draft ralL

80 Hollocher does not go to war, hul 
stnnds ready for the baseball campalga 
next spring. "Seems harder to break 
Into the army than It did to break Into 
Ihe big league," he said, as ha stood 
around all dressed nnd nowhere to go. 
The shnrtstopping star Is u will- 
Ing "victim" o f pcs re, hswever, 
though ha has one regret. He had 
organised a ball team of Rt. Lout* 
dmfteea In tha seme call with him 
that he says could have baetea any
thing In the army, with hImsMf ae 
playlog manager. He'a really a Ml 
peeved thst tba taaat will aavar haft 
IM chaaaa aair.

c
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Catde Buying for 
Swift & Company

Swift & Company buys more than 
9000 head o f cattle, oa^ an average, 
every market day.

Each one of them is “sized up** by 
experts.

* Both the packer’s buyer and the 
commission salesman must judge what 
amount of meat each animal will jrield, 
and how fine it will be, the grading o f 
the hide, and the quantity and quality 
of the fat.

Both must know market conditions 
for live stock and meat throughout the 
country. The buyer must know where 
the different qxialities, weights, and 
kinds of cattle can be best marketed 
as beef.

If the buyer pays more than the 
animal is worth, the packer loses money 
on it. If he offers leas, another packer, 
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away  
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live
stock raiser gets less than he is entitled 
to. If he holds out for more than it is 
worth, he tails to make a sale.

A variation of a few cents in the price 
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital 
importance to the packer, because it 
means the difference between profit 
and loss.

Swift & Company, 
U. & A.

Guaranteed Fur Price List, January 1919, lor Texas.
N*. I
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Tie NMia ThM StrMl . . . .  S ^ i Lmm . MlMOHri 

0 4 «  OOO.Y CUARANTEZ »  A SQUARE DEAL TO THE OMPPCR

Sevlliwootoni AgmtA for C. Q  
Conn Band InotminenU

Br«ijthtaf tor tho Baad and Or«hntra
Band InjtrmiMnto RepalrFd and 

Tinted
■Mto tot toto >»■«»>■« MnM.

M A R 8 H - M A R L E Y  
M U 8 I O  O O .

UlO Main Street* Dallaa, TexiM
Wa aln bar uto MU aaai taawaaiaala.

Authority.
“ Snntn <’Ihuh Ih only n niylli."
"Yt'a. r«‘i*llwl thp liiuit with nii 

arittfui of liiinilloa. “ Anil lan’t It won 
ilerful ho*w |H‘opli> who pny t̂ rs iitteii 
lion to n linniiin tMinn will huHtlu foi 
H nipra iiiytli?'* •

I>r. P l»rr»'« Prllrto i»tH ■■ « i4  »•
•Irk ••<1 Mlkxia bradarbaa, i-oaMllpalkM, diaal 
••M aad ladliaatloa. “Claaa bouaa." Adr.

Nothing Doing.
'‘ThiT»>*n II tTiillior wlilioiit. »lr.” 
“ Wi'll, he'll Imve lo go wltlimit."— 

Iloston Kvenini; Triiiinvript.

C o u g h i n g
la knasytac and barmiul. Salii 
ifrilatiaa. ackJiof and mt rid i 
Wttia awl Aaan aaaaa u  aaoa

P IS O ’S

Wrioht’a Indian Vasatabla Pllla ara aimf>!y c old-raahlunrd madlctnr for raauallac thr atemacli, llvrr and kowala Oat i boa aad try Ibam. Adr.

SaUrrd tluoat 
rid of aouflif, 

by takinc

One of the hnnlimt thlnffn t «  fin#' 
In n friend who Inn't hnrd up at tin 
name time you nre.

W b t o  V o o r  C m  N c t d C a r v
Try MorlQf ^  R «n «dy

Mo imaiwad — Jaat D aO M atolv aTaaM  at briailata ^  amlk Wnaa far rioa Ryaaoufe. 
I t e l l i a i  STB BBMBI>TO<A,4»UeA4iO

'Tnr, r  URXIa A ic#«* ^nrimT-'wrjiviaaj •

S C R A P S

Not Hon.
“ Hiia niy huNluir.d I.een In liefe thin 

■■iirnliiKt" ti^keil the esi'lleil woniiiii 
enierlnit the roHlHiiriint.

“ Voiir liiiMimiuJT'’ (|tierliil the wait* 
ar.

‘■Yen, niy huxltnnd.''
"Ilfiw  wnn he drewM-il, niirnniT“  
"Well, he wore a miofli'il vent." 
"Tlwre wan a man who Junt left 

here with n veto like that, hiit It winiu'f 
aieittfd when* he came lu, luii'am.’*

Tachnical Argumanta
"I heani a knife Krlniler and a ••ar 

penter argulnn Ilia other day. and 
eai'h wan m-oring a«‘e«rdlng to lilf 
traile.”

"How aoT"
"Tile tlmt wao mnicinc aharp rr 

Joinder to III* oitM-r*! plane talk.**

MIdtakaa Naadad.
•'Ih, jr«,u helleva everytlilng jr«io aea 

.n the newapa|MT«?"
“ Xo." rr|dle#l Kenal#ir*MorKliuin. " I f  

koine nilntakea didn't gel in now an#l 
then tliere'd he no u«* of niy doing 
no iiiueh Work from time to lime to 
gel <-aio|ialgn otuff Into their hniKin."

Tha Tlmaa Hava Changad.
"I never wna ao mortllleil la my 

nfe."
“ What'k the mntterT'
“ I won the only winiinn at the pa- 

trlolle billy In n new gown. I knew 
I alionid hove worn an old dreea, hut 
fenlly I haven't #»ne lit to put on."

Tha Good Old Way.
"My giMMliieiut, w.jniiu. ihi y#iu he- 

fli>ve In «’iiHtlgiitlng «’hildrrn hy way of 
dlwlpllne''?

" I d«Mi't lielleve In mme o f lh#**a 
yere new fangh-#! wn.vn of tirlnirtng 
op rhildren. I believe In a good 
lickin',"

A GOOD IDEA.

t'arrye— When he hnike the eiigiige- 
nienl dl«l he aak you to returu tha 
r'ligT

(imve— No.
t'lirrye— Tlo'ii I'd a#‘inl It hock to 

him. Cnder lhom> vlrvuniKtaiiri'a It 
run t lie gefiulne.

A Show Down.
A >nung graaa wMnw nieli-a It plu'a 

That aha haa laarnal her h'x.
"N o  man ahall win my hand uaa.a 

Until ha haa shown hla."

Overwork.
"Illlgglna aiiya he ta over\v«irked."
"He la." ren|wtnile#l .Mix* t'ayeone, “ 1 

iloiiht If any work •■onhl lie ilevlaiMl 
that W'oiihl not |iiit an undue tux on 
bia llinlle#l egimvtl.v.”

OLD PREOSRIFTIOII
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

All Along the Lina.
"I»ld you aee where the hello glrla 

In MNXKnehuNetta eat tona iif candy 
a iiiontlit"

"That accounts for the line's batng 
buay."

Tha Kino.
"Tn. do TanuiiiH lints reiilly coint 

from H tree 7"
"Yea. niy aon."
"la It u hot treeT"

Finithsd tha Job.
"She niHile a awv>epiii|; ctiarge op 

her liiialiaiHl."
“ What did he d o r
"Tlic onl.v thing- lie duat»>il."

Admits All.
W ife (during aquhbhle)—You cant 

deny Hint I made .you what you ure.
Hub— I cvriBlnly raii't, f«»r whiil ) 

am la head over he<>la In dehL *

A Suit of Mail, Probably.
"Jly deii*- air." anld the aimve anlea- 

Aian na he handed the vuatonier nls 
package and no chiinge. "You will 
find that your anil will wear like Iron."

And atire enough. It did. JThe mnn 
hadn't worn It two niontlis till !t 
looked ruaty.

Have you ever slopped to reason why 
it ia that ao miiny produvU that are ex- 
tcoaively advertiavd, all at once drop nql 
of aigbt and are soon forgotten? The 
resaon ia plain—the article did not fulfil 
the promiaea of the manufacturer. Tliia 
aipltea iiuire parliculiirly to a medicine. 
.\ medumal prvparayun that haa real 
;wrative value almost lelU itaelf, aa like 
an endleaa chain ayatrm the remedy ia 
recommeudvd hy th»ae vho hare been 
lienefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Take for 
example Ur. Kihiier'a Kwamp-Koot, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every csm it shows excellent re- 
aulta, aa many of my customera teatify. 
No other kidn#;y rrm^y that 1 know of 
baa so large a aale.’ ’

According to sworn atatementa and 
rerified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the aueveaa of Dr. 
Kilmers' caamp-noot is due to the fact 
that to many iieople claim, it fulfilla ah 
moat every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder aihncnta, corrects ur
inary troubira and neutralixea the uric 
acid which ranaea rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp.Root by Parcel Post. Addreae 
Ur. Kilmer A Co., Hinghamton, X. Y'., and 
enclose ten cents; also mimtinn this paper. 
Large and medium aiaa. bottles for able 
at all drug Mores.—Adv.

Foraatalllng Criticism.
"W e don't undcrKiand some of ilie 

ihIngM you auid in Hint H|>ee<'h of 
yours.”  said the consliliicnt.

“Then.'' rei>lh-#l Kc'iiutor Sorghum, 
gently, "you should n#it Aud fault with 
me. What you do not Ihoroiigldy iiii- 
dersinn#! you cunnot Intelligently dis
approve of.”

Which They Did.
“Th#*re's that haughty Mrs. Klub- 

hih. I hute thiit woiiMin."
“ Me, Us>, girlie. Well, tliere's n#»Mi- 

ing we run do about It except kiss her 
vh-lously."

ImRRTtant t* M th f  
Examlna carefully every bottle o f i 

CA8TORIA, that tamoue old remedy i 
for InfmoU and cblldren. and see that It j 

Beers the 
Blgnatore ofi
In Dae for Over iiu Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’i Caatoru

Patrotic Oog.
Slieff, a hiindsoiiie white and Inn 

f.lewellyn hint ilog. and fonneHy niiis- 
cot «»f the Korty-first Infiinlry, lins 
beam Intrusted for snfe-keepliig t<» tin* 
Onmliu lte#l Cross caiit*‘<*n. Among 
Ills exiniortllniiry Hci'oiiipllshmeiitM Is 
his (iromptiiess to sli ere#-t und snliii#- 
the flag wIlli a precise nillllary sniule 
wlwnever It Ist-s**-.- N«vw York Post.

influenza-
do  not negle<-t an aching. Orippy 

cold— It may develop Into Influenza.

Take CAPUDINB at once. It's liquid 
—Quirk relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
doses. Larger alxea also.—Adv.

A  P a ra d o x .
“ Anyililng that g««‘s wrong Alls a 

lo'ssiniist with glee." "How cuu you 
till a iiesslinlst with glee?"

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Front proof, all varietiea, immedi* 
ate and future dhipanent Byeapreae—SOÎ  
S1.2S; KXW, $2.00: SOOO. 1875. Parcel Pme 
P^ o id — m  35c; 500i 81.50; 1000, $2.50.

MrfriM Co. lac.. S—left S. C.

Itching Rashes 
With Guticura

aiias«aai.toi.a»seP,o t»«— t » e  M ! . » « — !.«• 
Ila i> is  ssto fvss sT'-daliiMa. bma. E  tm rn , .

IMllsC
 ̂ jriMsvisswsmaa aws iSito 

•Sto Jtovsr SsarS sf Ms M wTtor M ism  
ria. f f s i  w siw ist list ekes, ay wsfi.

^WvtasSs I

Explained.
"How his face lights up."
"n'hiit Is liecHiise he hits a luniern 

Jnw."—C^CHgo Ihtlly News.

SAFE, GENTLE 
CLEANSES

M I t  fk___■____ I r ----TofTMiME RM»l-gkM«
EMH rMM UfPMpil mV oMlr la rm A«»
PEICB*tt riNlBUllUi.mft lUJM. roci worth. Vm.

1 W. N. U , DALLAS, ND.

REMEDY 
YOUR KIDNEYS

How's This ?
We offer IMO.W for euy case of ceterrh 

that lennol be cur^ by HALJ.,‘S 
CATARRH MEDICINK.

HALJ.‘S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak- 
•n Intamally and acta through tha Blood 
un tha Mucoua Surfaraa of the System, 

■old by druggists for over forty years.
Price tic. - ................
r . J.

Tasttmonlato fre*. 
Cbaatoy A Co., Tolodo, Ohio.

How True, Ah, How True!
The •■hlldren ot schisil were telling 

(heir aiiihllions and reasona for them. 
Kinalty Krance*. who mine from a 
home In wliUh |icace la auppiise#! lo 
exist, iMi’aine s|M>keatniin. “ I * want 
lo lie marrle#!." she told them. "I wish 
a hualiand to avoid all the time."— In- 
dlana|M>lls Star.

A elBaU sppllcatloa » f  Roman Eye Bal
aam on gblna lo b*d will provs Its m »rlt for 
Inanmmatlnna * f  <l>* Ryro. •xlsrnat and la- 
lemal. Adv.

For eenturies GOLD MRD.4L Haarlem 
Oil has been a standard household remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder and atomacb 
trouble, and all diaeasen connected with 
the urinary organa. The kidneys and blad
der are the moat important organa of the 
body. They are the Altera, the puriAera of 
your blond. If the poisons wiiicb enter 
your system through the blood and stom
ach are not entirely thrown out by the 
kidneys and bladder, vou ar* doome<L

Wearineaa, aleepleaonesa. nervonsneaa, 
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, 
headachy pam ia loins ind lower abdo
men, yal! -tones, gravrl, difficulty when 
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu
matism, sciatica and Inmtiago, all warn you 
lo Innk after rour kidnera and bladaer. 
All these indicate eoroe weakness of the 
kidnera or other organs nr that the enemy 
microhes which are Sitwaya present in your 
■vatem have attacked ynnr weak spots. 
Go l d  MFIXAT. Haarlem Oil Capanles ar* 
what you need.

Thev are not a "patimt medicine,”  nor 
a "new discovcDr.”  For 200 years they

have been a standard household remedy. 
They are the pure, original imported Haar
lem Uil your great-grandmother uaed. and 
are perfectly barmleaa. The healing, inoth- 
ing oil soaks into tbe <«llt and lining of 
the kidneys and through tbe bladder, driv
ing out the poinonuua germa. New life, 
fresh strength and health will conte aa you 
continue the treatment. When complete
ly reatorrd to your usual vigor, continae 
taking a capsule or two each day; they will 
keep you in condition and prevent a re
turn of the diaeaac.

I>D not delay a minute. Delays are ee- 
perially dangerous ia kidney and bladder 
trouble. .411 druggists sell dDLT) MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Clapsulea. Tbgy will refund 
the money if not ns represented. GOLD 
MED.4L Haarlem Oil Capeulee are im
ported direct from the laboratories in Hol
land. They are prepared in correct quan- 
titv and convenient form, nre easy to taka 
and are positively guaranteed to give 
prompt relief. In three nisea. sealed Yiaek- 
sge>. Ask for the original imported 
GOLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.— 
Adv.

Lika Father, Like Son.
"IIi'W  >\rt yon like to work. Sillll- 

inlv?" askeil llie kind old gviitlciiiati 
o f the iiiiinitlons worker's s«iii.

"Oil. sir, I love to w#irk il»*Hrl.v," re- 
plitMl SMiniiile, III the siip|Mised Inn- 
gunge o f the <-iililii Ixiy o f ii liiimlred 
.veiirs iiKo." .

"W hy Is lliiil? "
•  “  ' ( ’nu«e tliiifs  the way jm work*.”

Fall Run of Distemper
MAT BE WHOLLY AVOIDED BY USING

sC p A H N ^ Q **  A MPRll oMtUy of brtixsi r r r j  grrot
^  rMUllB. XI Is R BUTF c m  mni r o r t n ^ t i r r  I f  

j o «  tMR U Rt per dlrvctloM. flimpfe, m U  tMd m rt. T%r tarct rIm  
U Iwlrc tha? qiiRBtltjr bb41 rb o«m < « imorr tbas tbe aaMn Btsa. 0#t 
yoor \m lp «t mtMlItloM for latp fa ll am ) winter. A ll druf*
clM« bFiMBB <*RBfer« Of laaBufavtor̂ rR.
Spolui M edical Co. Coshen, Ind..V . S. A .

We*r* Fer It.;
Idheral Allownix'es for Your Old 

Body— (line from an mlvertln<>iprnt).
Quit# (rue and nbly put. Wg all tike 

to do the best we can for the ulil car. 
Maa.

I I I I  —

(arovw • T m ir Imm ch lllT o fitc  
FWBtoPM TliRiiip and ffiDoniy b f  parlfrinp awd m - 

Yo« ewa RooB fMliuSiroMtfe «iMt MoeV PrleoMe.

It* Object.
"Why liiis the nose h bridge?"
"So ofijevt* enn pass from eye to

•y .̂”

SOLX» FO R  8 0  YEARS.

For MAURIA, CHILLS and FEVER. ALSO A riNC GENERAL STRENGTHEN
ING TONIC. SaM by AM Deng Slaeaa.

ATTENTION! ^
SickYVbmen

'  'C *\

T o  d o  3r o u r  d u t y  d u r i n f f  t h e s e  f a c i n g  

t i m e t  y o u r  h e a l t h  s h o u l d  b e  ,  

c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  T h e s e  t w o  w o m e n

y o u r  B r a t

A

t e l l  h o w  t h e y  f o u n d  h e a l t h *

HallAin, Pa.—” I took Lydia E. Pinkbam’a Vog.
•Ubla Compound for female troublea and a dis. 
placement. I  felt all run down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a phytieian without remi!t%
■o decided to give Lydia E. Ilnkham’a Vegetable Compound 
a trial and felt better right away. 1 am keepii^ bouse 
aince last April and doing all my housework, where before 
1 was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vego- 
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish 
tbia letter.”—Mrs. £. B. Ckuycliko, B. N o. 1, Uellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—" I  auffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had 'female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Plnkbam’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. 1 should like to recommend Lydia £. Ptnkham'a , 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way.”—Mrs. £u8EllEiM,R.No.e, Box 83,LoweU,Mlch.

W h y  N o t  T V y

lYDIA E. PINKH 
VEfUlABLE GONPOUNP

,/

" X 3  ' ■

lYMA C.nMKMAM MUMCINt CAOfMN.MAM.
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The Final Clearance of Fall and Winter Merchandise

Extended Until January 31st, Inclusive

T  he Plain vie w News'
Published Tuesday and Friday ut 

Plainview, Hale County, Texas.

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

mOC-HTY'
PER SO N AL M ENTION

Entered as second-class matter, 
May 23, 11>0C at the PostofTice at

Mrs. .'VrmstrMnK Itecomrs 
.\ctiv« Secretary of Ued Cross

Mrs. VN'. E. Armstrontr has been
Plainview, Texas, under the .-Vet o i , , „  ,^  . . .  . . .  made active .'■ccretary oi the Ke<l
Conirress o f Marcn 3, 1879. , , • n i . , ■^  ______ _______ _________________Cross w.irk in Hale county ,and is now

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Shepard and 
child retuuriied Friday from a visit i 
o f a few days with his parents in I 
Plano.

Mrs. L. R. Kier came in Friday 
from Houston, to visit her mother,;
•Irs. Hoyle.

M . A. K. .Alien went to S laton- 
Friday to visit ti sister.

Mr.-. Carrol M,tJla.-?on of Kress
Subscription Rates to Be fuumi ut the Liberty Loan i ank P-iday.

One Year ...... . ........... $1.50 overy afternoon from 1 to 5 u cloc k j.- burgess was rejtist'-red in
Six Months...-......................... .........85, She handles all the correspondence Amarillo Friday. ’
Three Months......... ...... ................. 50 Cross and answers all j j_ Garrison- who had been here

inquiries. A  telephone has been in- days looking after interests,
Hale TOunty should have more stalled and the number is 421. Mrs. Saturday for Mineraal Wells,

silos. Silos always mean plenty of Armstrong is well qualified to handle Xhn-dorc Cochell of
good feed for the stock during the this work, and the Red Cro.^s i.s to liave come to Plainview to
Winter. . be congratulated on securing her ser- rest o f {he winter with

- -  ^  vices.
A  company is going to drill for oil

in or near Plainview. It will get oil Their Gulden Wedding .Anniversary
or drill deep enough to get a China
man.

I f  you want to vote in the com
ing elections, you must be possessed 
o f  a poll tax receipt or its 'squivalent 
— a certificate o f exemption.

Fashion’s latest decree is, that wo
men s skirts shall be shorter and 
their shoes higher. Well, we’re go
ing to focus on the shoe topi, no mat
ter how high they get.

The New.-, continue.- to add new 
Bubscribeis. The News is Hale coun
ty 's newsy local paper. It keeps its 
readers po.tted on \,iiat'.- huppi tung 
in Halt uun:,’ and on tn»- Plain .

C. V. Quesenberry informs us that 
the day before Christmas was the 
golden wedding anniversary o f him
self and wife, they having been mar
ried in Collin county Dec. 24, 1868. 
They had intended to celebrate the 
enniveesary, but children and other 
relatives w-ere so scattered it was 
iinpo.isible to have a meeting. Of 
the 150 person* present at their mar
riage all are dead but twelve, ^o far 
us they know.

Dtphian Club
The Delp'.an c'ub will meet Satui' 

day, Juii. 25th, with Mr-. .A <■. lL»r-
i i-oii.

ri- .iiiJ rV Uv.dI

The ancient and honor-h-ic oiutr 
o f taxpayer' is now uiggnig deep. 
Taxe.i are higner than ever before, 
but “ Jones' must s>aiiU and deliver. 
It  is a sale u. -crtio.a tnat taxpayers 

• get less for tneir money than mo.-t 
any .-et o f people in the land.

}i. C oil g!
1 .. .iriw.gy, 

1.. „ue 'A. 11. Di. I

Since the warmer su.rshiny days 
have come the Sons of the Bureau of 
Information that holdi forth on the 
northwe.-it corner o f the square main
tain a full quofum each day. Just 
now they are .settling the peace pro
gram and raising (by proxy) a big 
whdkt crop.

Kentucky will pattern after Texas 
and provide free textbooks fo r it.s 
school children. Education i.s the 
thing. An educated citizenship is a 
better, more law-abiding, more God
fearing and thrifty citizenship. The 
dollar spent in education brings bet
ter and bigger returns than if in
vested in anything else— even oil 
Stock.

M).stic t lub Elect* Ofliccr*
T '‘ e :l»c club elected the follow 

ir.g officers fo r  the next club ye.tr: 
.Mrs. J. O. Rountree, picsident; Mrs. 
II. .A. W offoid, first vice pn-.-iihiit; 
'Ir.i. IL' r . second vice
pr- ident, .Mr*. G. .Mur>hul Phelps 
recording secretary; .Mis. .A. L Put
man, corresponding'secretary; .Mr.s. 
R. E. .Meyer.s, treasurer; .Mrs. D. F. 
Sansom, parliamentii^an; .Mrs. L. L. 
Dye, critic; Mrs. L. A. Knight pres.s 
reporter.

Ktd Cross Work Progresses
The local Red Cross rooms are now- 

kept open as u.sual, and the work o f 
making garments progre.-ses. Addi
tional workers are needed; as the 
branch is behind with it.« quota o f 
garments.

Odd Fellows Elect Officers
The local Odd Fellow lodge has 

elected the following officers for the 
coming term: George Ward, noble 
grand; A. H. Morrison, vice grand;

Washington dispatches say the F,. D. Griffin, recording secretary;
w ar department has decided that 
bodies o f Americaan soldiers who 
died in France will be buried either 
in a nationaal cemetery to be estab- 
Kshed in that couhtry, or in the na
tional cemetery in Washington. But, 
there are many parents who wish 
their boys to be buried in their fam
ily  plot.*. Are they to be denied this
privilege? The boys gave their
l^es  U> the country, and * now the 
country should give back the bodies 
to  their families.

G. C. Keck, financial secretary; K. B. 
Gouldy nnd W. J. Mitche'l, trustees.

Knights and Ladies c f .Security 
The Knights and Ladies o f Securi

ty will meet Jan. 24. A ll members 
are re-;uested to be on hand, also 
those who are members but have 
not been initiated.

Commandery Elects Officers
The Plainview Commandery, 

Knights Templar, has elected the 
following officers: Roy J. Frye, 
eminent commander; Gamaliel Gra
ham, generalissimo; E. Harlan, cap
tain general; C. C. Stubbs, senior 
warden; Chas. Reinkerr, junior war
den; Chas. r .  'Vincent- treasurer; 
Lee Shropshire, recorder.

Bishop Temple W ill Hold 
S erv ic es  Here Smday

Rev. William Garner- rector o f St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church, announces 
that Bishop Temple o f Amarillo will 
deliver a sermon at the church Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock.

Visits of the Stork 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.;

Chas. E. White, Plainview, Jan. 
18, g irl; named Blanch.

Hugh O. Cordell, Plainview, Jan. 
17. girl; named Ethel Claudine. Fath
er is a soldier at Camp Travis.

A  very earnest invitation is extend- | jo ’g a . Miller, Plainview, Jan. 9, 
cd to all. hoy; named Carroll David.

On account o f the influenza epi
demic and weather conditions the f-IO.-

Presbyterisn .Services
A ll regular services next Sunday.

Sunday school at 9;45. Memorial 000,000 campaign for Armenian and 
service at 11, to unveil a gold star to Syrian Relief Funds has ben posi' 
a member who died in the service o f .poned to February .3-10 for the statci* 

, : the country. Men’s meeting at 3 in 'o f  the Southern M ilitiry  Department, 
A  the afternoon. Pastor Gordon Lang Texas, Oklahoma. .Arknasas, I,ouis-

* 9S am. amm !  ^  f k T  ̂   I j f f  a  mm •  a  a  aM A  mmm 0  A  VS nw ill preach at 8:30 p. m.

Rev. G. I. Britain preached at the

iann. New Mexico and Arizona.

J. W . W illis returned from the
Baptist church at Lorenzo Sunday. | Ranger.,.pil field Sunday.

their daughter, Mrs. Marvin Gamer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gardner o f the 

East Mound community left Satur
day for Kansas points to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. R. C. Joiner and daughter. 
Miss Kathleen, left Saturday night 
for Miniral Wells to spend some time. 
Miss Kathleen expects to visit in 
Austin ai.so.

Mr .and Mrs. R. A. Und«*rwoo<l and 
two children spent Sunday in Tulia.

Jacob Lags, Jr., has moved to 
F’ lainvi/w from -Arcadia, Iowa.

Chas. -A. .Malone rctumeil Sunday 
from a business trip to Kan.-a* City.

Douglas Burns o f Tuba spent Sun
day here.

I ’oy norm-I o f I'o ie  Worlh, who 
’ •as I s 11 in Cninj' Travis, San An
ti r.-e, iii-ri\ d Sii'i ’ V to V.’ , k w
h '  l i i - . . : ’’ 1 r  . 1 '  ■ ' <  111 ; ’ s .

V I .  F i  i .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I., i ■
to Burk' '.ii ni M.

B. .\, I ong :iml d.-myliti r 
Alta, leit .Suii.iaj fo.- a ti p to Butk- 

*lultu'tt. •
John Da>iyr.;;)lc Ult :-iund;,> fer a 

busiiie * trip to W iihita, Kans.
•Ml'. H. IL n'Bryant of the .Meteor 

community ha. lieen in Plauniew re
ceiving tri utnient for an ailnient.

.1. I*. H ow anriefl Friday for Wieh- 
ita Falla, where he has acc '|iied u 
losition as bookkeeper.

Editor Homer Steen of the Floyd- 
ada Hesperian had bu.siness here 
Saturday.

J. C. Hooper and W. N. Raker had 
business in .Amarillo Saturday.

Mack 'Garner went to Canyon Sat 
urday afternoon to spend the ^week 
end with his parents.

A. B. Ro.sser had business in Ab
ernathy Saturday.

J. Walter Day oF" Chicago spent 
Friday here with his p-’ v^rts-in-law, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. Y. Price. He went 
to Coleman Saturday. He is now- 
sales agent for a syndicate that has 
put on the market a big tract o f "cut 
over land” in Louisiana.

J. V. Ponder went to Burkbumett 
last week- on oil business.

Harry D. Malone o f the Anchor 
community was here Saturday.

Fred B. Morris o f El Paso is in 
towm. •

'W. S. Swan o f Tahoka has business 
here today.

H. T. Kimbro and E. B. Sanders o f 
Lubbock jyero here yesterday.

P. M. Stockton is in tow-n today.
P. J. Myers and Ben Jones o f Hap

py are here today.
Ira Smith o f Van Alstyne is here 

on business.
M. S. and Emmett Fawver o f Afton 

were here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Watkins of 

Ca<:saday, Kans., are here on busi
ness.

C. M. Barnes o f Chi1dre.«s was here 
Saturday.

E. F. Kindred and family o f route 
B, have moved to six miles east o f 
Kress.

Archie R. Stewart and fam ily of, 
route A have moved near Ellen.

D. W. McGIas.son went to Amarillo 
this morning to meet Mrs. McGlasson 
and daughter Miss Mary Brazelton, 
who will return tonight from Colo- 
railo Springs, Colo.

Beach Crary o f Mitchell, S. D,, 
arrived this morning to look after in
terests here.

W. R " Hall, A. P, Shook, F, W 
Clinkscales, Guy and Hugh Speetl, 
John and Paul Ryder.and Dr. John 
Hamilton le ft this morning for Ta
hoka, to see about some leases in the 
oil field there.

.Mrs. C. H .Cur! hjs b*eome safes-

There^s nothing the matter with the old cat 

if  she^s tuned up right
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lady at Richard Bros. St Collier’s 
store.

Mrs. Chas. Malone and children 
retumeil this morning from a visit 
with relatives in Lubbock.

.Mrs. J. A. Meyers and son left last 
night for Artesia, N. .M.< in response 
to a message saying her father, L. 
N. Muncy, was critically sick. Mr. 
Muncy has interests here and is known 
to many o f our people.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McGarr o f the 
Ellen conffnunity have moved back to 
Onawa, Iowa. <

Frank Ross - f  Idalou was here 
yesterday.

Hugo Malker o f Wilson was in 
town yesterday.

J. F. Duncan, who has been down 
in the Burkbumett oil field for a 
month or two, ia here for a few days.

Prof. A. G. Harrison, principal o f 
the Gail school, is here with his fam
ily on account o f the school being 
closed by influenza.

T. E. Richards expects to leave 
this afternoon for New York city and 
other northern markets, to buy spring 
and summer stocks fo r the store.

Liberty Bonds
Subscribers to Fouth Liberty Loan through 
Aetna Partial Payment Plan are reminded 
that the fourth payment, 5 per cent.,will he 
due at our office Saturday, January ^ th .  
Prompt payments will help the plan and 
all concerned. Full payments accepted for 
delivery of bonds at any payment da|e.

We must positivelp close January Vac- 
counts not later than February 1st.

Respectfully.

MALONE & JACKSON
Grant Building

TO D A Y ’.S MARKETS 
Eggs, per dozen 
Butter, per pound
Hens, per jiound ..... .....
Fryers, per pound ................
Butter fat, per pound
Turkeys, per p o u n d .............
Hogs, per pound ..................
Hides, jyeep ,  13e; dry

50c i 
45c ‘ 
20c 
2(V , 
60c i 
23c 
15c ! 
26c

The above prii'ics for poultry a f t ' -
only for today. “ j jjlgj

Time, patience and industry conquer 
all things, but ■ fnt bank account 
helps.

AUTOMOBILE OW NERS

i n

Can buy while they Inst*
Wamond Non-Skid Casings and Red Tubes

AB.S0LI:TELY (ilJAK AX TE K U  
Sizes 30x3 | lA .0 ; Red Tuliea $3,15
Sizes 3QK31k $1»60;. Red Tubes $4.10 
Bites 32x3H $21.45; Red Tube.* $4.15 
Sixes 32x4 $28.66; Red Tube* $5.16
Sizes 34x4 $30.50; Rod Tubes $6.40

(i.-C. ELtX FR lt COM PANY
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DO YOU NEED THE BEST IN
Women’s Suits 
Women’s Coats 
Women’s Dresses

Woolen Goods 
Silks
Cotton Fabrics

Shoes
Hosiery
Underwear

Men’s Be Boys’ Suits 
Men’s Overcoats 
Men’s Furnishings

AND EVERY ARTICLE GREATLY REDUCED
WoiTico and Young Women Here’s 

Good News for You

Wonen*s Coat 
Sniti
1-2
Price

Women’s Coats
1-2
i lu  e

(
%

Good News of a Great Sale of Thousands of
Pairs of Shoes
»

W onea la d  Young Women . You Nay Have Your Choice 
ol Our Entire Stock ol Dtz & Dunn and Queen 

Quality Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices.

$13.75 Booti», colors: S«nd, Litrht Grey and White 
French Kid Skin, Louis Heeis, now $11.6.)

$I3.<N> Roots, colors: Medium and Dark Brown 
and Dark Grey Kid Skin, I.ouis heel.s, 
now $11.25

*$10.00 Women’s Black Ki«l Boot.s, now $8.50
$7..‘>o Women’s Black Kid Ikxits, now $6.15

Women's Dark Brown'Kid Boots, .MiliUtry
hools, Si»le I’lne $0..'15

$!0..‘,o Women’s ‘B<k»1 ., Greys and Browns, .Mdi- 
tuy hetd i. Sale 1‘rice $.H.95

$7.00 Women’s Brown C’alf Skin Boots, Military

Men! Nen! Here’s Your Semi-Yearly Sale of 
Suits, Overcoats and rurnishings

Sale of Hen’s Al! Wool Suits
— in regulars, slims and atouts, sizes

34 to 48.

S.WI.NG $5.00 TO $10.00 A SL IT

$*17.50 Men’s Suits, now $13.25

$18.50 Men’s Suits- now .. $13.95

$20.00 Men'* Suits, now $1.5.00

$25.00 .Men’ , Suits, now- $18.75

$30 00 Men’s Suits, now $22.50

00 Mi'u’s Suiti, now $26.25

.> 10 00  ̂s. now $30.0(t

00 .M. n’s Suit.s, now $.18.75

ir

i

Serge Dresses
1-2
Price

WO.MEN’,8 W ARM  W INTER  ( O.ATS NOW  ON  

.SALE AT O N E -H A LF  THE REGULAR  

PRICES

$.•10.00 PAL.MER COATS AT $15.0(i

$16.00 Women’s Coats, Sale IVice _ $7.50
$20.00 Women’s Coata, Sale Price ________ $10.00
$25.00 Women’s Coata. Sale P r ic e ______  $12.30
$.30.00 Women’* Coata. Sale Price ^ ____$15.00
$40.00 Women’.* Coata, Sale Price ^ _____  $20.00
$50.00 Women’* Coata. Sale Price $25.00

• «

WO.\IEN’S COAT SUI'TS W O N T  LAST LONG  

— t 8 e Y ARE NO W  H ALF-PR ICE

$25.00 Women’* Coat Suita, now ____   $12.50
$30.00 Women’* Coat Suit*, now _— ------------$13.00
$40.00 Women’* Coat Suit*, now _L-------------$20.00
$45.00 Women’s Coat Suits, n o w ______^----- $22.50
$60.00 Women’* Coat'Suits, n o w -T-— > $25.00
$6.5.00 Women’s Coat Suits, n o w --------...:-----$32.50

W O M EN ’tf SERGE DRESSES iVOW O N E -H A LF

•  THE R E G U LAR  PRICES
% •

— just think, a pretty serge dress at one-half 
price, and oh, so many to choose from.

heels. Sale Price

CLKARANCt SALE OF 
CBILDREN’S SHOES »

Koft Hole*, Ar»t lU p  and Billiki-n in 
all thr wanted shadei and combina- 
tior.a shades. Sizes 00 to 8.

CLEARANCE SALE Of 
HISSES’ SBOES

— good sturdy school shoe* of black 
and tan calf skin with wide or En
glish toes and low heels, also the more 
dressy black and t.m kid skin shoe.’ , 
with graceful English la.-ts; size.s 
12 1-2 to 8.

A iireat Saving in Men’s 
Overcoats

— Men it will pay you to get your 
overcoat now for next wintejr. They 
will cost you more next fall.

60c Children's Sboets A3c
76c Children’s Shoes ..._.....    6.V
11.00 Children’s Shoes ..............  8Sc
$1.50 Children’ s Shoes ......   $1.25
$2.00 Children’s Shoes ....    $1.70
$2.25 Children’s Shoes ..........  $1.95 | |2.50 .Mis«e*’ Shoei, now

..........  1 $2.76 Mistes* .Shoes, now

$2 1C

$g.75 Children’s Shoes ..........  $2.351 ”  ‘
M.OO Children’s .Shoes $2.40 .......

$3.50 .Misses’ Shoes, now .........  $2.6.,

EXtRA! E H R A !
Children’s Hose, white and black, 

per pair ...............................  10c

Women's Hose black only, per pair
now ..........................................  12c

M e l’s Black Hose, per pair ....... 12c/
C  ildren’s Union Suita — .....,.... 49c

M n’s Work Shirts ...................... 75c

M*..i’s Union Suits .................... $1.25

Red Ball Overalls --------------   $1.69

Good Pearl Buttons, per paper .... 4c 

Good Dress Clasps, per paper.-... 5c

Good Brass Pins, per pare ..........  4c

Good Safety Pin.s, per paper ....... 4c

25r Talcum Powder ...........^ .....  19c

$15.00 Men’s Overcoats 

$17.50 Men’s Overcoats 

$20.00 Men’s Overcoats 

$25.00 Men’s Overcoats 

$30.00 .Men’s Overcoats . 

$.35.00 Men's Overcoats

$11.25

$1.3.95

$JS.0«

$rt:75

$22.50

$26.25

$4.00 .Misses' Shoes, now 
$4.50 Misses’ pow
$5.00 Mis.-ss’ Shoe*' now 
$6.00 .Misses Shoes, now ....

$3.10
$3.80
$4.35

$.>.10

CLEARANCE SALE 
OF BLANKEFS

— cotton, Wool-nap and all wool 
blankets in plaids and stripes— colors 
grey, blue and brown.

$3.85 Blankets, now .........!...... $2.90
$4.96 Blankets, now .............. $4.25
$6.25 blankets, now ................ $4.69
$10.00 "Wool Blankets, now .... $7.60 
$13.50 Wool Blankets, now .... $10.15 

$14.C0 Wool Blankets, now .... $11.50

Good News of Boys* Suits 
at 1916 Prices

— Just a few hundred boys’ suits left 
to go at* the following low prices.

$5.00 Boys’ Suits, now ............. . $3.75

$6.60 Boys’ Suits, now ..............  $4.90

$8.50 Boys’ Suits, now ..............  $7.50

$10.00 Boys’ Suits, now ..........  $7.50

$12.50 Boys’ Suits, now ..........  $9.45

Men’s Hats Have Taken . 
a Drop

— hundreds o f the season’s best styles 

in (f»'eys, browns, blues and blacks 

all on sale.

$3.00 .Men’s Hats, now ..............  $2.25

$3.50 Men’s Hats, now ........... $2.65

$4.00 Men’s Hat.s, now ...........  $3.25

$4.50 Men’s Hats, now .......  $3.55

$5.00 Men’s Hats, now ...........  $3.95

$6.60 Men’s Hats, now ...........  $4.95

EXTRA! 
Cotton cThread 

4c Spool

Now You Can Afford 
Shirts 9t These Prices

— Solids, plain and cluster stripes of 

Percale, Madras and Silks; sizes 14 

to 18 1-2.

$1.25 Men’s Shirts, now  ........ 98c

$1.50 Men’s Shirts, now  ......  $1.23

$1.75 Men’s Shirts, now ......_... $1.43

$2.00 Men’s Shirts- now ______  $1.69

$2.50 Men’s Shirts, now ....... $2.15

$2.75 Men’s Shirts, now ....... $2.25
$3.60 Men’s Silk Shirts ....... $2.739 a
$4.50 Men’s Silk Shirts ..........  $$.$• ,

$6.00 Men’s Silk Shirts ..........  $8.95

$6.50 Men’s Silk Shirts ..........  f  ' H

A Cleam ice of Nen’ŝ
Shoes

$3.50 Men’s Shoes, now ..........  $2.95

$4.00 Men’s Shoes, now ....... $3.40

$4.50 Men’s Shoes, now .

$5.00 Men’s ShoefC, now 

$6..50 Men’s ^Jhoes, now 

$7.00 Men’s Shoes, no -̂ 

$8.50 Men’s Shoes, now 

$10.50 Men’s Shoes, now

$11.00 Men’s Shoes,'now ........  $9.35

$12.00 Men’s Shoes, now $10.20
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STQRIES 
AMERIC
Funeral Wagon No Longer Outlaw and Man-Killer

El  PASO.— FuiutiiI WaKon. the outlaw horite o f IVtidleton, Ore., U known 
wherever bowle;j»:»*<l broneho busters anther and talk horse. When he was 

shi|)pe«l to the reinmmt ntHtloii at Fort Bllas htn reputation us a bad uetor 
preceded him. There was fume to be 
hud for ridiiiK the outlaw uiid miin-klll- 
er, hut ever.vbtxty seemed to buve a 
I»osttive dislike for the limellKht. For ^  
whenever ti buster approached the c 
ral Funeral Wa;:on Kuve unmistakable 
evidence that he was hstkliiK for 
trouble.

S«‘r|teunt I>avl8. fell heir to Fu
neral Waitmi. The sertteunt Is one of 
those men who has a way wltli horses."^
They are few and they are Isirn. not 
made. I.ieidentully he believes that
horses can reason and have feelltiKs; In fact, he wouldn’t deny that horses 
have souls.

Itrdlnarily Ihivls mu walk Into a tsirral and lead out any hors«> In It with
out fuss or eacitement. But It took him a month to gain the entree to Fu
neral Wagon'a private corntl. Another inoiitb went by before he eoiild pat 
the big bay on the neck. After that the acqualntaiuv progressed more 
rapidly.

At last came the tlay when Daels derldeti to try to ride the outl.iw 
around the corral. He bellevetl FUneral Wag«i«’s Intetitions were good, but 
he waa afraid that habit was strung. So he rigged up a Gleason bridle— the 
last word In home-breaking. But Funeral Wagon behaved quite like a gentfe- 
man.

Now Sergeant I>avla takes a dally ride on Funeral Wagon. He leaves 
quirt and spurs behind and he lioes not go out o f his way to stir up his mount. 

He even bo|ies to have the (minniander ride the horse at review. 
Kindness? Or Just Sergeant Ihivis’ way with a horse?

Baby Blaine, Heiress, Travels in Her Incubator

CHIC.^GO.— Most Amerh-sns have heanl of Cyrus H. McOormlrk and James 
G. Blaine. Well, their great-gramldatighter. Baby Blaine, heiress, was horn 

five weeks ago in lieiirotin Memorial hospital, Chicago. And when she was taken
to her boiue »«ii Krie slnn-t there were 
gn'at doings. Never In the history of 

TN \  Chicago were inort' elalsirnte jireeau- 
lOtaauTll.fi thms taken to shelter and prot»>ot an

• # infant. For this Is an Incubator baby, 
n baby that must live In a regulated 
temiMTature, under glass, watched day 
and night to guard the sacred flame 
o f life.

Kverything stopiKHi at the hospital 
for thnm-quurters o f an hour iititll this 
prei-lous cliarge was delivered safely 
to the waiting aintmlance. No one 

was aflowed In or out of the place. A canopy had been stretched from the 
front door. iSix men held it.

"A  lot o f fuss over a baby,”  raid one curious bystander.
” Not a bit o f It, lady," said one of the canvas bearera. ” l ’m for It. I'm 

getting $.1 a day.”
The driver o f the ambulance raid he had been driving around the city 

for four days, testing the temperature o f the Interior. Hot-water beaters had 
been placed Inside.

A ll the floors and walls near the place where the baby was to be carrle<l 
had been scrubbed until they shone. Carpets and rugs covered steps and 
sidewalk.

A  crowd that numbered IflO, watching the affair, caught a glimpse o f the 
little face.

Doctors and nurses, with the mother and a few friends. forme<l the proees- 
aion. The baby's portable home was carried In a specially omstrurted baskeL

^'Your Son, a Soldier of America, Salutes You”

A5IMALL WI.‘5CON,«<IN TOWN.— When Private Lester Wagner, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllinm Wagner, went overseas in Pershing’s army he left n 

sealed letter. A few days ago his name ap|K*ar«‘d under the caption “ Killed 
in Action.”  The letter ;

“ l>ear Father: This Is a final mes
sage to yim.

“There will be little else—Just the 
brief nITtclal notice— maybe n helate<l 
letter or two, si>eak!ng only of the 
small hapi>enlng.s of the day; perhaps 
the tale of a coinmde or two as to how 
I fell. Beyond that, nothing. And 
therefore now, beforehand, I say fare
well.

“There Is no neetl o f many words, 
but I want first to thank you for the 
gift o f a clean, strong, vigorous and nealthy btaly Straight limbs that conhl 
serve America at her need; for the gift of a good Intellect and discerning 
mind. I thank yon.

"For the long years o f self-denial that made my «><lueatlon posslhle; for 
guidance and teaching that kept me straight in the days o f my youth; for 
the counsel and help ever fretdy proffered when I asked; for qll noble things 
in your example— again and most earnestly I  thank you.

“ Secondly, as to my death:
“ Inasmuch as we be men together, there Is little need for wonls. It is 

in a good cause that I  lay down my life. All the things I hold dear In life I 
willingly give up, since It is requested o f me. I am proud and I am ghid to 
be one o f those America takes who with their bmlles pay the price of liberty 
and Justice; and though In your hearts will be sorrow, you will also be proud 
o f me, and will not grieve overmuch.

“ A ll good things be unto you. May the coming years bring wider field of 
service, honor and wisdom to p«‘rform It, aud in the end pt>ace and content
ment and rest.

“ Tour son, a soldier o f America, salut(>s yon. Farewell.”

'$ay “ Squirrel” and Fight; Say “ M-e-ow” and Run

f S AN FH ANnSCO .— There Is woe and wrsth among society folk and eplcurvs 
la this neck o f tyoods. They have been basely deceived and the gr.y de

ceiver Is a simple country hoy. at that. Jimmie Burkett of I^one Oak, Osl., 1«
years old, acted as guide for a lairty of
Ban Francisco millionaires on a hunting 
trip through the mountains o f Shasta 
county a y(‘iir ago last summer. Jim
mie Is naiuntnln-brert and wise In his 
generation. He Is a crack shot and 
knows the moiiDlalns as a preacher 
knows his Book.

The boy killed squirrels and 
caught trout for the party. When 
the camping trip waa over he had en
tered into a deal whereby he was to 
send his Ban Francisco friends so many 

squlmtls a week. Gray squirrels, as is well known, are a delight to any epi
cure** palate.

Then Jimmie began sending the “ sqnlrrdiV to his friends. His fame 
grew and his business* Incretised. Earh member o f the camping party told 
a friend o f the wonderful asqiilrrel”  dinnera. Jlasnle’s mail-order bnsim-aa 
Increased and he was making money fast.

But it Is agalast the law to sell gray wquIrreD. The game wardens heard 
about the "squirrel” business and ramped on Jlmaile’s trail. No arrests have 
been made, but Jimmie’s business has failed. He ships no more "squirrels.”

The truth Is that Jimmie sent them no squf.-rels at all. He Jtfst raised 
t t c  common or household variety of cats, and ar soon at they were the stse 
o f a e^alrrel he killed and skinned them and sent them to his customers.

Bay “ squirrel”  to several Ban Francisco capitalista and clubmen and m 
llffct w ill follow. Bay “ m-e-ow”  and run for you>* life.

■fV

SQUARE IN NEW YORK NAMED FOR PERSHING

Backacbe? 
Rheciaatisin?

T

TboM of *■ who are paiA middle a ^  
ara prone to eat too inncb meat sod in 
eonaequence deposit Uma-eaha in the 
arteriea, veina and Joints. We often 
anfler from twingee of rfaeumatUm or 
lumbago, iomalimee from gout, iwailan 
bands or feet. There Is no longer tba 
■ligbteat need of thia, however, ae the 
new preaeripUon, "Annrio,”  la bound 
to give immediate reeulla oa it is many 
timca more potent than litbia, in ridding 
the impoverished biood of ite poieuna 
by way of the kidneye. It  eon be ob
tained at aimoet any drag store, by 
aimply asking for "Anurie” for kidneys 
or backacbe. It  will ovaroome each 
eonditiona ae rfaenmatiem, dropaical 
■wtllings, cold extremitiea, aoalding and
burning urine and eieeplasineea due lo  

tMd at nig

” lVrs 
Crsiid <’»'

l|i»K hquiire.” New York i'lt.\, mi reiiaiioHl in holi-ir o  ̂ our I'OiuiiiHiiiler In France. The Mpiarr fio-eo Ihe 
ntrul lerininni. The photograph shows the new' rmiwny Into the lerininsi, which Is now nenrliig eoiiitiletiun.

oonetnnt ariaing from bad at night.
Send to Dr. Plaroa*a Invallda* Hotai. 

BnBalo, N. T ., for a lOe. trial paokage.
tUnaai.Cau-*l rMwoMaS DmSw Piwra’a 

Aowto *wv Msihb. I hoe* aoSwaS Sw laa toes 
•hen m n  wMi n lofth W Iba MbSSw. heeWsi 

I of bet wMbaet rehof.

■f

U. S. M ARINEHES IN DRILL FORMATION

1
*  -a M.. . *

■ . .

Teraely Characterised.
“The new iNtrann la very emlahie.”
“ GtMHiness gra c iou s.” — Itoetuu T rn ii-

a«Tl|»l.

T f
•

• #

'  • A •x«xv*'

oaty a a  a s a V ^ jw ^  i
«Oe aw»«iS  na Bn*i insSIn rerSnU, 
tan OnSireeUenee lOebeWe

Chivalreua
Wife— .Ml that you are you owe to 

lue •
lliihh.r- Don’t tell nnjtMMly! I'll 

lnk«- all Ihe hlaiae myself.—thick.

The uoe of soft coni will make luun- 
dry work heavier Ihia winter. Ked 
t'rora Ball Blue will help In reuiova 
that grimy ln>>k. At all grorwro, &c.

Till' 'ASl innrlnette<4 of the ( ’n llol Blales iiinrlne i»r|Hi who ei'e siHtlone<l hi Washington have perfreteil their 
•Irill s4) that their api>enrnnce either singly or ITi drill foriiintlon exeiles tin- ndnilratlon of visitors lo the caidlal. 
They are regularly enrolled In the •̂orJls as r»*s4Tve>«. and though they are nsslgnnl to elerlcal duly they sre under 
the sniiie discipline as men. They wear prwtically the ssiiie kliiil of uulfonii. hut for Iheir skirls, sinl even du police 
duty. This picture shows them In drill formation back of Ihe While House.

Heard In Court.
.''lx iinailhs Iq Jail with haniJinlge 

latsir.
llotMs-. Siiy. Judge—can’t yer ihni^le 

Ihe lime an’ cut out de laltor?—Boston 
TraliM-rlpl.

PAPER SUBSTITUTES SHOWN LEVIATHAN BRINGS 8 ,500  YANKS BACK HOME
Watch CutAcwra Impraeo Vaur gkin. 
On riotag and. rrtlrbig gently smear 
the face with t'uiictsra Ointmewt. 
Wnah off Ointment In live alnuiee 
with CuUcwra Bonp and hot water. It 
la woMlerfnI aometlmeB what Ostlrnra 
a III de fur puer cmnplcxl<*ta. dandruff, 
lichlng and red rough bnnda.(—Adv.

A man usually makes 
the mean* he uses |u 

I faults.

a virtue o f 
rwnrenl hla

llarniony Is all right If It la hannony 
of y«sir kind.

Influenza and kindred 
diseases start w ith acold.

Don ’ t trifle with 
At the first shiver 
sneeze, take

C A S C A R A ^ j H I I N I N E

I t .
or

la M  lMsir» nW isii onp tm 1 Oasrs. ISiwey 
hacbiflllsU* Tae eeww* bna has e sue t#e 
aSth Mr. ! « ' •  oSctwis. At AU Dvaa S w *.

grip tm M 4mf%. bliwey
The extent to whii'h pp.|>er has been 

used In Kurope during the war to re
place various textiles Is shown In an 
exhibition at the office of the bureau of 
foreign and doinestle coniniene In the 
customhouse. New York city. - There 
lire samples of camouflage mnterinl, 
and of machine-gun belting, also paper 
textile cariiets coiiiprisihg different 
patterns which have the general ap 
l>earnn'« of matting.

The Leviathan iH-liig lowed to her dm-k hy tugs, after her first voyage 
since the signing of the armistice. The fibviathan brought baa-k A..100 nolillerw, 
sailors and civilians, moet prominent niuung them being Isirri Dcclea and 
MaJ. Gen. Gt-orge A. Barnett, chief of the United Btates marinee. «nd wife.

M f ^ P a f T h m  

Most 
b r

CITIZENS OF DAMASCUS GET THE NEWS

Har Hope of Relief.
Her second husbnnd find been 

niirletl during the afternoon, and as 
the dewy shades <-f evening were gath
ering over the Iniiilscape she sat hy 
the open window waiting and watch
ing the shadows de«*|s*n Into night.

“ What are you watching?” askc>d a 
sympathetic neighbor. "I am waiting." 
said the weeping willow, ’Tor the i-nts 
to begin flgliting In the hack yanl. 
This thing of going to sleep without 
a quarrel Is so new, so nniisnal. It Is 
too hard to hear. Leave me alone 
with my grief to gaoe on the ever- 
chiingiiig wonders o f the starlit skies, 
and wlien the cats begin I’ll dose off 
gcrttly."

Thoroughly Satiafidd.
He came from Texas and was one 

o f II party Invited to swim In the sen 
from one of the I.,ong Island henclies 
Inst suinnierr He sat In n rocking 
chnir the picture of edmfort, hfit 
aeemeil reluctant to ahift liuo a bath
ing suit.

"Why don’t you go In with the 
restT’ asked the host.

"Well, to tell the honest truth,”  an
swered Mr. Texns soldier man, “ I 
haven't sat in n r-K-klng chair in alx 
month*, and If you don't mind l  reck
on I ’ll stay right b >re and rock.”  

he did.
Great excltenient among Ihe people of Dninascaa when the Baleatia* 

NeWB telling of the surrender o f the Germau w u  dlsUiboted.

rBo«T mmoor

Cabbage Plants
Early Jsrary and ObarUalon VCakebetd. 
<-e«at*n and Flat Dwua. Byriptnao, Mn, tl Sa;
lino, ■  W; axno at |l lOjnos and np at fl.Ml 
F. O. B. knra. By Pare*! Fuat, prepaid, tO>, Mai 
too, tlAUi l.um, M.MX BUioleaaTn and rutall.
IK F. JAMISON, SUMMERVnxa, S. C

Babies Smile
wbM (AsoMd* de ibSr 

Mb aod bwMii MOV* oalonS
FaihAcfytoBtiaUai dm*

1W WmM arf QBSna’t I 
•SMifca tba gtemoeb dle«M food, 

aad.beweii ta awe* a* tbM
•bowhl. Caataioi neakebel. 
■MlatM. oareotica, oratber, 

bonnfel btgndiMttt.
At jwar drei

HotBiWaidorf;
TtMll

m IM tnnwt. all e f tboei ats 
l&tsd. Mrteg year
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Unhefalde
Unut* Vf r f  tnaJ  ̂ fvrrif ditti during lit* uar. 

t'uufiual dttdn of braver If became so com man 
ihal little etteiihuii uus fetui to them Some- 
rimcA they found their nay into official die- 
fiatrhrH, but often no one beard of them. Hui 
note many stones of these brave acts are being 
told, Hsually by the fmts of the men who dared 
and died fur their coiintrij and for humanity. 
Heluw are • few of these unusual etories:

How Two Yank Soldiers Held
Enemy Street Till Help Came

No  IN IM V II*L 'AL  or cr«>ii|> o f Imllvliliinl* 
can liiio i l i f  liiiiellKlil nnd MHjr any

t la r  mpI i Iioiii Imhi)uiIii(  tlir o f
crtil«-i«iD o f one miri «>r ■noih«M‘, A imI il»e Awihii- 
4HU •4*l»llcr (lurinK hl» nHiiiarHlIvpIy |ar-
tlrl|aituD In Ibc liita i Mi>rl«l war Iium In i<»r
III* -liar*.

on* o f th* ntiMi iiiiiatuniilnK riiilrlM in* » f  ih -
_ .\iii«*iiraii aiMlf>r aa a

nKliti*r la (liat hr 
'(•■••aii  ̂ kiiiiw wUm f «  
•li»|i. that hr'a rv*-kli*aa 
III Ilia niiirMBc anil 
Mi-iiiliivly ll•■*•l;ll of all 
( i ir r  aa lo lil- |•*•r-ollal
well-lxHiiK in' aofi'ly In
Ihi' ai'«'IHII|lllatltllrlll of 
a Klyi'ii olijn 'I.

■| lir «r  iiualilli** of Ihr 
Yankrr wrrr
allow n ris *Hi I nr
•apiurr o f ilN lown of 
Srr*y liy tlir Anirrlcan 
fori'ra.

It «*n- Hiiiiilny ntoru- 
Ilia. A |iliil)Min of Ni 

turn aaa or<lrr«'*l to go lino Hrrgy ami to holil a rrr-
lain aln-rl. THr Itrniiaiia w rrr Mill In ihr town lioil
Wrrr raking all mad* a|i|>r*air|ifiig with a atonn of 
loai lilnr giiii Itrr. T lir |ila|iain riiirrgn l from a 
wiMHir*! *hrli< r on Ihr iiorili Iniiik o f ilir  iiiin ti 
aiol biHilr It- way a«'ro*a n »lu|iltig ftrlil low uni 
llir  Oiilakirt* o f llir  vlllagr. Th rrr II wa* liirl 
wliti i  w lilirriiig  hall o f tiiillrl* llial iinnir*llnlrly 
lo va il 10 lllln llir  rullka, liul Ilia Ul*‘ll kr|il on gir 
Inc

■\* Ihr liMir ronipony draw nrarrr Ihr town 
llo  nrr from Ihr lirrniaii marlillir guiia lnrrra**d. 
It l•rrnlnr ao dradly a rrlira lr that liy Ihr timr 
• hr |•lat•Nlll had rtitrn *l ib r vlliagr *Mily .n lald 
o f Ihr or10nal Tal fnrn rrmalnrd. and Jamra Hy- 
lami o f Brooklyn. N. Y.. waa onr o f thiaw* ;.‘n 

linnirillali ly on rntrrlng thr town Ihr plalnun 
liiadr lla way lo Ihr a lrrrl i| had Iwrii onlrrml lu 
h'dil Th r roni aoiighi ahrlirr ladiliid a pllr of 
drlnia at Ihr hrad o f Ihr tlwimughfarr, a |aa>r 
atirltrr Indn-d and <mr awrpi ty  inarliliir guns and 
anifa-ra fruui thrrr aldra. But thr hruirnani In 
I'oiiimand. who la miwr di'ail, dn-|dr«| tlial Ina* 
mnrli aa Ida ordrm w rrr lo  atay Ihrrr iinill r**- 
Ilr\r*i. Ihrrr hr Would alay.

U*rry tlun*in that rml o f Ihr town arrmrti m 
l>r dirrailiig hla Ulldlvldr*! allrlitlon to llir  Hill* 
naii|ion) <if Am riirana Iwliliid Ita llliuay aliHirr 
l l i r  aiitiirra Wrrr rvrrywlmrr. A |Hirltcularly
ilradly Itrr rainr from niai-ldnr gnn* plaiiol In a 
lird  I'niaa I ullilllig ; ail Hrrir waa It that thr mrti 
a|>mi amii.T all o f thrir animunlilon trying lu grt 
I hoar gun* and finally nialir*| thr building, hut 
I to y had III coinr Imck.

KiVNllnia and wairriraa. iliry alaynl ihrrr all 
Ihul day. Aa thr ht>«ra draggni on. Ibr gallant 
l•alld grvn amnlirr and -luallrr. Hy afirrnoon all 
*if llir  olflirra ImhI lirrii k llln l and Ibr privaira 
rlr*'tr*l roiiimwiidrrw. wlm o il*  by ooc w rrr ahot
lloW II.

Wlirii rr llr f rruiii«ol Ihrin at arrrn o’rliM-k that 
rariiliig Hyland and onr laitnradr--who*r iiuinr 
l*n't given wm - all that w -rr Irft o f llir  3(1 whu 
Hiariril out In Ihr nioriiliig. Hyland waa lu rom- 
iiiu ih I. and ih r  two nirn w rrr aluMitlng llirir laat 
■ ariridip-* cl ib r inachliir gunurra up thr a lrrrl 
tliry had Im rti on irrn i lu hold.

How Former Circus Clown Bore
His Message Through Barrage ;;

EVKH alni'r we have all hrrii old rnoiigh lu 
think hrhind Ihr ibliiKa we are we have won* 
drrr*l aa we hare watched the nntlca of «  

riri-iia clown Juat what kind of a man hr really la 
when out fruiu under Ihr hig tent and morlng 
around lu Ihr everyday life of tlir ordinary man.

Ii lan’l Mkriy. however, tlml we ever thought of 
a liown aa being uf amdi aiuff aa herora ate innile. 
hill Iwre la the atory o f a Birnier cim ia clown who 
hreume a real hen* In the great war.

t'hnrlea Klein uf Hro*>klyii. ff. Y.. Itecaine a 
mrinlmr of the American exprtlltlunary forreM. 
Knriy In thr ajirlng. before Heiirral Poch turned 
upon Ihe Oerinana and 
began lo drive Ihrin 
hnrk lo where they 
roiue from. Klein wa* 
drialled to the niotur- 
< y*'le aquad aa a dia*
IMteli. rider.

One day curly In Ma.v,
Klein waa altfing In A 
tliigout watching Ihe big 
alirlla aa they went 
H<‘reainlng and whia- 
I ling overhead.

Hilt while Klein was 
wuichlng the bonihnrg* 
mrni he received or
der* to report to the 
roniinaDdlog officer of the unit to which be wa* 
attaclira. ThI* officer gave Klrtn a mraeage to de
liver at once, fhe carrying of till* meeaage meaning 
that hr would have to ride straight through a hot 
barrage that had )i)al heeii Inid down.

Without a moment'a hraltatlon, with eagerneaa 
even, th* fom er down—a mighty serloue-minded 
courier bow -took th* raeaeage, moanted hie mo- 
lorcyel* aad atarted on hla perlloua tide.

‘'The racket aognded aa tbottfh a boodred 
bdfer fBctorleB bad brokea tagB*.”  asM K M a  later.

“ Imt I put on full Mteiim. and Hie old inotorcycl* 
leapril iilirmi like a kHiiKHru«i.

"Bing! big alirll liuatcd only ten feet from 
my imiiiilnr. Hung! Anoiber explodeil lo Hie 
left Ilf me, and 1 put on aome more Hteiiiii. Then 
n wliupiier lilaatMl over me Jiial liiiaaliig the lop of 
my tin derhy, hut I kept on going.

“ Huy. once I nale a while mule In Ihe circus 
Ihul no one elae could ride— he broke my arm (Hid 
lattiMied me with cula and hruiaea. The nillle** 
nuuiu waa Snowball, and Ihul uiiliiial aeenied lu 
have a lioiMired heela every lime I irled to get on 
her buck. But, liellere nn*. one Buche uhell la 
worae than a liiiiidred .Snowliiilla.

"Il waa tlie hurdeal work I ever did to ihalge 
llie botea In llic rmol. Bing! A aliell plunked 
bebimi me and rlp|M-d off my buck lire. Bing! A 
|ilece of ahrapnel kiiocke*! off iiiy lielmel, but never 
loiiched me. Then I iM'giin (o amell muaturil gua. 
.My eye* wiitere*! ao ihul It wua hard for uie lo 
aee. I ihm'i kimw how 1 did il, but I delivered 
my iiieMaage, ami when I woke up I waa lu the 
hu.Hjiltal.

'Talk uImiuI niulea In a clrcua! Muatard gaa la 
nilglity rough aiuff, Tm lellliig ymi, and il dueau't 
li«*lp lo make H|*c«-d on a inouircycle, either.”

And then. Iiecauae of Ida Millie and hi* uhlilty 
a* an entertainer In the tmapllal. Klein wua nick- 
uuimal "Sunny I'lmrlea.”

I  How English Aviator Exercised 
X the Commander’s “Privilege•* . ,

A VI.tTOBR were often coiii|M>lled lo deatroy 
llieir «iw n liiaehliie* to prevent the (Jer- 
mana from oliffiliiing hohm* Jenloiialy giiai^l- 

e*l ae*'r«*l nImmiI Hie new tyin- o f aircraft. Thia I* 
a atory o f an aviator who did that at the ivmt of 
hla ow n life.

Ther*' were two men—the pilot ami hla oha«Tver-— 
In file lale*t dying Immii which Kngluiura aircraft 
htiiblera Imd lunieil oiil. The iwo tl.vera were well 
mil to *eii when a f o g  niiiie down and cut them 
off from their com|Hinl«na. The pilot lieuiletl for 
Imme. hut Ihe engine alHldellly "illitl.“

tiaaly etniiiliuillon -bow iil the pilot IhnI only 
a re|Hilr almp and a M|iiad o f ex|M>rt liie«'hnii!ea 
i-ould ho|H> lo liiakc the engine run again. He 
told the oh-erver »o, aiol III* tw . u.eu— ihe ol>- 
aerver wa* nu lly  lltlle  more ibun a laiy—aal down 
lo wMti-h ami wall with bo|>e that a Britlah 
|Milro| *MHil would come along und pick Hiem up.

The night came on and llie young obaerver fell 
a*le<-|i Tbe pilot ani on the deck-4Mamlng and 
llateneil all the night througli. In Hie inomliig 
llie fog llflinl and llie otoH-rver. Innking out over 
Ihe water*, eaiight alglit o f a H ill* black aiiiudge 
un Ihe Imrlxon. which grew aleadity In aixe, and 
Im-IiIimI II another amiidge and another. It wa* a 
■•atrol dolllla rapidly ap|>roa«hlng them. The taiy 
wa* elale*l.

" It  la i:«-tmaii, my b*« i .“  afaike the uJder roan In 
a quiet voice, as he 
turned his eyea front 
Ihe Miindgea to hie rock
ing craft. “ Have you 
your life  Im*I( on *e- 
curelyT"

“ Yea,”  atiswere*! the 
laiy.

“Then go over the 
aide aiiil »wlm for all 
you're wiirlh."

“ Bui don't ymi want 
me tu atay and help 
y«niT" iieraisted the 
laiy.

“ t.'et over the aide," 
eoiniqaiidgd Hie piiut 
aliarply, “and giMul hy. 
aoniiy. It la my priv- 
Beg*', you know."

Aluiut 'JUii yanla away 
tile hoy luiuaed and 
liNikeil hack at the dla- 

shleil plane. The pilot was crouch***! on the top 
o f the under plune Jii*t over the iMimh rack with 
a heuvy W T e iu ii In Ida iiprulH***! Iiuiid, reudy lo 
Btiike a blow,

A mile aw-ny the drat o f Hie (ieniian ih‘atrnye|(t 
wa.* teaiilig the a*** In It* huale to Hike the hrokeu 
plane and get away before the Hritlali |aiir*d 
ahould aiHMVir The Ihi.t lunieil and awum away 
from the tmgeily whicli he knew wa* about tu 
take place.

.A few  iiiomeuta later there waa the mighty roor 
uf an exploalon, and he heard Hie awlah o f the 
ulr Idiiat ulong the aiirfiice wutera und ihe riiah 
«»f the appriaitliliig wave fr*iui The aea disturb*

ance. The wave engulfed him Just as he began 
tu ii(*ar Hie atdush of the fulling dehria, then he 
knew no more.

He wna atill eolddng deliriniialy when Hie Brit
lah imtrol bout picked lilni up an hour Inter.

The pilot liud exerclued Ills “ privilege.”

X How Man “Tackled” a Deadly 
X Depth Bomb and Saved a Ship ;;

I T  IS .VT rev'ordetl tliiil .loliii Muekenr.le, chief 
iMHitawiiiii'H mule In Hie I ’ nlted Siutt*s mival 
n-aerve force, wua oiici* ti great fonthiill play

er, hul lie wua recommciidi*d for un honor medal 
and a gn itiiily  o f  SHlii for doing one o f Hie greul- 
eat fiMithnll aluiita ever re|Hirte*l.

The navy ibi>urtment re|u>rt aliowa tiint nn the 
morning o f Ih-cemt»er 17 a d**pHi IkuiiIi on Imanl 
the dealroyer Iteiiilik hrnke loutte from ft* poab 
tion nil Hie alern o f the craft. ,und. hurxtiiig tia 
boxing, went Iwiiincliig iilHiiit the ile<*k. A lieuv.v 
sea wua on at the lim e; In fuel, the wiive* were 
breaking fur over the aterii of the d**atroyer, and 
the rolling and pitching of Hie little cruft M*nt 
the hig Immb Hying huckward und forward lo port 
and KiurlKiiird. cruahiiig Into Ihe mlla o f Hie ves
sel und hitting everything npatandlng on Hmf d.*ck

with a for**e that 
Hireutene«l to extilude II 
HI any iimmeiit und 
blow Ihe iMHit tu Bcrsp 
iron.

■ netlona o f Ihl*
engine of d«?atructioii 
r e c a l l  Victor Hugo’s 
gicnt deacriptlon o f the 
gun which hreiik* liMiue 
from ita iiKMirlnga on 
ahIpiMiard und “ l»e- 
caiiies Mipideiily Home 
liideacriliiihle Hii|ieriiu- 
liiral lH*uat. It Is a iiiu- 

--  ̂ lAm ‘ '*‘ *"‘* ''■•di'h triinafornia
ilacir llitu a llKiliMter, 
1 Ida liiuaa Hiriia u|miii 

. Ita wh**ela. Iina the
^ . -a* - riipid niovenieiits o f n

*5- ----_  blllluni hull, roll* with
Hie ritIHug, pitch*** with 
the p i I r i l i n g ;  goe*. 

Cfimea. pnii***a. ai*i*iiia to iii**i!ltute; reaiiiiiea lla 
('oiira**. riiabe* ulong Hi** abip from **iid ti* eiid like 
an arrow, rlrcle* uImiiii. aprliig* ualde. evndea, 
n*iira, hr**nka. kill*, exterudiiuti**."

The ImmiiI) w ii* a r**gillur alz**d depth clmrgo, 
welgliliig liuinlr«‘*l'i *if laiimd*. and II would liiiv,- 
iMcn iliila>a*lble for Hliyoiie lo have llfl**! It und 
itirried It to anfety even If one of Hie crew Imd 
eiir«**l to take the rl-k o f cntchliig It In Ha wild 
rii*ht*a and rolling* alauit lhe\il*H’k. So the offi- 
r«>r* :iiid men at<MMl for a Hiiie watching Hie 
churge « *  It lhrnali***l imidly alioiil, wondering 
whal lo  do. and not knowing what nilniile the In- 
r«*mnl iiiacliliie iiilglil exphah* and aend ull tiuinla 
d.vHig lido eleriilly.

Suddenly aoineone cried 'T h e  pin lia* com# 
ou t!"

W helln r Muckeiixle had Ih***ii In aoim* *iHier 
part o f the ahip iiiiHI that moment, or whether 
he hud lM*eii atamlliig with the oilier* staring In 
hoiiele** wiMKler and waa only arou*e«l hy the 

rt'iMtrl* <lo n<d •*ay. But It la reeorde*! Hint 
Ic** than a ae<*<ind after the ahoiit was ral****l Ihe 
plucky Vankee Imntawaln’H mate daaln*d down the 
il*H'k und dung hlmaelf on llo* nilling tmiiili. much 
a fter the fiialilon fhiit fiaithull players throw 
themaelvia on the hall.

Three times he had his arms about It, hut each 
lliiie It tore away, once iilmoHt eriialiing him **  
the r*ill of Hie nIiI|i hiirl«*d it ii|miii him. The 
fourth lime, Jiowever. he got a drill hold on It. 
and with altimst autM-rhiitiiuii effort hraveil It iiie 
right on one tlyt end. Tli«*ii .Mcckcnsie sat down 
on the dcmlly cliiirg**— lliougli even in tlml [hi- 
*itioli the iMUiih nilgls liuve expbaled and blown 
him to Bfoma— and aiu***«*t*de<I In holding It lliifll 
tinea could he run to iiliii und Ihe charge liialii**l 
aafely lo the deck.

The couiiiiundliig officer o f Ihi* Iteiidlk In Ids 
reiMirt r**<-<)inmeiii|lug that the tnedul o f honor lie 
eotifcrnel on Mscki'iixb* auys;

••Muckeiir.le, In acting aa he did, exraiaeil Id* 
life und prevenl(*d ii Herloiia sccidcnt and prole 
able loH* o f the ship and the entire crew. Hud 
Hie de|tlh charge explodt**! on the i|uarter*Ierk 
wllli the s*‘ii and Hie wind that exlati*il st tbe time 
there I* no doiilit that the ship would have lM*en 
loat,"

Miickenxie la a iiutive o f Miissii elm setts. Hiv
home Is Smith Hudley Kails.

FUTURE HIDDEN FROM CLAY.

t'ould Ihe *diade of Henry riay. roua«*d fr«>m the 
sliiinhers of more than Hireeai*ore year* hy the 
IHindemmiliini us Bhl engliieera lle*l down their 
whistle cord* and aiirilled forth exultant shrieks, 
lisve trial the ntniospherie apui*e from Id* haimt* 
in Ihe Blue Hmsa emiidry tu iinnil Sle. Marie a 
few week* slm*e, and baiked with dull eyes on 
the newly diilshed engineering feat spread out l»e- 
fore his astonished gsxe. he would l.ave be**o 
forced lu admit that his declarution hack lu IH-H) 
was at least ahort*lghte«l.

“ It la a w*irk quite beyond the renmtest avttle- 
Dieiit (»f the United Rtates, I f  not In the inm>n." 
said Henry Clay on that laemorahle occaslun, 
when hy the (atwer o f his sllrer-toiigiiod oratory 
he Indueneed the congress of the United States to 
defeat n measure hy whi*'h a canal could be dug 
around Rt. Mnry’s falls.

He was believed, nnd the pn>Ject that now In 
finished form ninka In world Importance far great
er than the Suez canal, and In some minds greater 
than the rnnamn eaiial. was condemned as Im
practical. It was not until 12 years later that 
congress saw Its mistake and yielded to the per
suasion uf IndueAtlal cjlisena of Michigan and 
New York to grant aii appropriation of laud 
wheretiy the state o f Michigan R*ould dnance the 

..excavation of a canal.—J. Paul Chandler in Detroit 
Free Press.

HER VOTE.

“How how you (oiag to vote. GmceY"
“Depend* oa the weather. If It r*tns I suppoM 

ru hare tq Yota la a BM«k]atosk.''-*-Jadfa.

Y. M. C. A. IN DARKEST RUSSIA.

The rural group (o f  the Aaierlnin Y. M. C. A. 
In ItiiMsIa) dealt with siioHier iie**<l (»f niitioiinl 
iimgiilliKli*. The mighty Volga hiisiii, eoveriiig 
iiiori* Hmii li;ilf a million Mqiiare mile*. I* niiiihle 
even ill nurmiil time* wholly to feed the huge 
IHipiilsHon If holds. K. T. Coifun In Association 
Men says a doatliig cxliililt was mnde up to visit 

.anil Impress the tt*emlng riverside eomnmnltb** 
with Hie ImtHirtiitiee o f more sowing. Imtter pr«i- 
dm lbiii nnd fu ller eonservatlon. A stuff o f RA wn* 
orgniilzed to demmmtrate with mmleU, moving ple- 
fnres. lantern idlde*. cluirts nnd lecture* such iieg- 
lectisl »iihje**t* a* «e*v1 eeleetlon, cultivation, ilalr.i- 
ing. luirtleiilture. iiiiIiphI hii*hnndrv. Im'c keeping, 
domestic eeotioiiiy, play life  for rhlldren-and other 
aspects o f community welfnre.

T ills asaotlatlon coneepHon snd undertaking 
won Instant reeognIHnn, the government furnish
ing n ntcatiihoat. a barge and *nme fund*.

*  . A . e ,  _____________________ _ . . .

FINDS FOUNTAIN OF YbuTM.

No place In fhe United States or Canada has r 
lower death rate thnn Kelley’s l*land, I*nke Krle, 
s**conllng to Dr. Paul Mtzgentid. chief o f  an east
ern Insurance compnny's bureau o f atRtliitlea.

The Island. Hie home o f a large atotie-quarrylng 
Industry. Is the hum* o f approximately 5,000 peo
ple.

Kor years the tnsiirnnce company has been In- 
auring a large percentage of th* population hut 
never has Iveen called upon to pay a death claim, 
says Doctor FHagemld. who In hla report to head- 
qoarters will refer to th* Ulaad aa "th t head of 
the fountain o f youth.”

The Grist

By ARCHIE CAMERON NEW

(Copyright, IVll, by BIcClur* N*wsp*p«r 
Syndlcst*.)

John Oates came out of a trance- 
like stupor and stared in (Jl*gu*i. He 
had uot been the victim of a had 
dream. No. he skivered, would that 
life were like that dream !

Two mlniilea before there had 
danced before his vision a picture of 
ail old grlat mill. Uq cuuld aee the 
trees lazily and happily bruahtog their 
leaves with every puff of wind, and 
the little dnni thut laughingly dashed 
its spray against Ita rocky formation. 
And Ilia father, with hla kindly old 
eyes and sliMqi«*d shoulders, pouring 
Into the rnlM's grist tine whole wheal.

And then he saw Hie pure-white 
dour, so much In keeping with the sa- 
cre*lly pure tire**lncia about which he 
had M'uiiipered year* liefure, barefoot, 
poor, but haiipy. And tliea (he sweet 
smile o ( his mother—that dear, kindly 
soul, whose liapitlesi mission wss min
istration to his iMiylsh whims and an 
appreciative father's wants. And then 
he woke up I

Kor n nminent he surveyed himself 
Mdly. Those bare toes of his ho.y- 
hoo*l were now encased In rich, com
fortable shoes, showing off In marked 
contrast the worn carpet on wlilah 
they rested. He Angered nervously 
Hie well-tailored clothes that lung since 
had replaced torn, ragged overalls, 
nnd smiled bitterly. And Hien he 
looked ui>!

An old man bent over j^flesk several 
feet away seemed to reiuloiJ him of 
Ihe old inIMer, Ids 'father with hla 
s|iarse grny hairs and sitx>[ied shoul
der*—until he looked mi. A pair of 
rascally, cunning eye* met Oates' fur
tively, and then darte<l to a rougli- 
hotklng Individual waiting, as was 
Oates, on one o f the chairs In a row 
ul>*ut the W.HI of the large outer uf- 
lice. A hiizzer suuiided and Hie dmir 
of Ihe Inner siinctuin o|K*neil.

“ Il’t your turn next." huskily whls- 
p«*red the old man to the other. “ I.eave 
It lo Jerry Bletznian. He’ ll dx you 
up."

The man grunted uiiiultdllglbly and 
rose hesitatingly to his feet. He. like 
most of his waiting brethren, hiid 
c«inie to lie “ dxed u{i.” And Bletzmap, 
the far-famed I*. Oerald Bletzmiin. aelf- 
*lyh*<l "*-onnselor at law,” wa* to do 
the dxlDg," or, rather, the "undtlng." 
For Bletzman's many hire*] henchmen j  
proclulined that no mntriinnniul knot ! 
WHS too hard fur their patron to uu- j 
He.

“J***’ leave It t’ me." bo*iiiit»d a rau
cous voice, which Oates recognised a*^ 
Hletzluair's as he hurrl(**lly pushed n 
spIdery-liMiklng young man out of hi* 
office. 'T il get somethin' on her. They 
ain’t none o’ them t**) foxy fer Blets- 
lunii. are they, Pete?"

Pete, his B**lNtant, acquiesced 
speedily with a chuckle, and Bletzman 
bent a lieady eye on the man who stood 
close to Pete's desk.

'Tome right In," he welcomed the 
Mlier suavely, la.ving a sweaty (lalni on 
the client’s sleeve. “ Pete, bring th’ 
gentleimin'* card In—now."

The diNir sluiiinied nnd again the 
outer office suhtided into a low niiir- 
III11 r of voice*.

So, miiHed Oates, this was what he 
hnd come to. A pliice where the sa
cred He* of marriage and molherho*v1 
were handled utmut like packing hoxea 
and card-indexed like a rase of 
measles. Br-r-r!

And n«-n>ss the room. Instead of the 
sweet smile of hIs mother, a gruy- 
haireil woman in gay clothes smirked 
fraternally at him while waiting her 
turn.

Tills drove Oates’ e.ves to hi* lap, 
on w hich rested a neat package, which 
he now untied. Diagglng forth s yel
lowish pajier. he fell to reading It, and 
again it conjured forth visions from 
out uf a hnp|iy |mst.
,Tliere wes a great blgh-<*ellinged par

lor, Hineliing deliciously of frt*ah- 
picked hhissotns, anal echoing the 
s*iiin«l of inang laughing velcr* end 
the crinkle of many sllff party dresses. 
And a r**se-lM)wer In the center, under 
which an ecstatic couple were receiv
ing congratulations. And Oates, ns he 
read his marriage license, heard nnew. 
as If It were yesterdn.v, the lltlle old 
pnstoi'a Moleinii warning, "Whom Oo<1 
hath joined together, let no man put 
asunder.’’

"IMirty well prepared, ain’t .vuh. mis
ter?” The voice at Oates' elbow 
caused him to thrust the paper back 
ill the packet, as he looked up to 
meet the leer of the man on hU right. 
“ My old woman swiped mine," contlu- 
ued the other, envlonsly. “ I.enslwBya, 
she lauster given It t’ tb' guy she 
'loped with, ('ost me fifty extaa t’ get 
a new one. Ain't women th' da meat 
j-e g g a r

Oates atared at him tinseeingly, hnt 
the laat remark caused him to shiver 
anew. I.iicllle, hla wife, a yegg? Nev
er 1 She wn* a fine girl, through and 
through. They just couldn't get along 
—that wa* all. And some one had sug
gested Bletzinan to him, and—

“ T'll come oute th' mill sadder an* 
poorer,” vouchsafed another waiting 
one. "Blelznian'll ate t’ that.”

"Out of the inlll," echoed Oates to 
btroaelf. In horror. To he sure. It waa 
a mill: hut what kladl Btetsman's 
mill swallowed up human ao«|* And 
gave up what? Fin* white (kwr? 
Could that lioydenlsh girl ba likened 
to hla father'* fiour? Or th* decrepit, 
r*d-ao*ed wreck at hla side who called 
hit—«lf*—a -  yagg? Or eiMt old wem-

brasay lockat at her wrinkled a*ck 
there probably rapoaed picturaa o f hor 
grandchildren? And was ha to be 
mad* a party to ''fixing" Ids wife— 
little wtnsuroe Lucille, whom he had 
wronged? Yea. he reflected, he had 
wruuged her. No wutider ahe had com
plained of hla friends coming to the 
house, drinking heavily, talking loose
ly MU<1 ganihllug madly. It had o f
fended those finer eeusibilltles that 
DOW, In liitn. In tbe midst of Btets- 
man's revolting atmosphere, came back 
with a rush. Why hadn't he kept that 
promlae to do so, 'he giving o f which 
he had called henjiecky? If he only 
had kept it—she might still be with—

Two doors opened simultaneously. 
Through one a burly Individual shoved 
a iuan, and stood surveying tbe crowd 
of waiters.

“ Who'* next?" he vociferated. In bl* 
best barber niauuer, as if getting di
vorced waa no mor* than s shave. 
"All, the little lady?" He advanced 
toward the outer door and Oatea fol
lowed him with hla eyes. And Hiea 
Gates staggered, in horror, to hla feet.

"Lucille!”  cried Gates, a* a pretty, 
slender young girl of obvious relliie- 
ment hesitated at Hie threshold.

“ I want to see— Mr.—Bletzman." she 
announced in a low tune, and that Indi
vidual was about to take her ont- 
slrelehed hand when be was roughly 
pushed out of the way and a tall, mus
cular figur* stood betweeo him and 
Mrs. Gates.

"Ludlle," repeated John Gate*, forc
ing her to meet hla gase, “you hav* no 
business— here—this— place.”

"What In the—," Bletsman atarted 
to splutter, edging blinself toward the 
couple, but again Galea pushed him 
aside.

"Come. Lucille," ha urged, taking 
her hand, and leading her toward the 
door. "Out of this—den. ThIa la dot 
for ua. I came— as I know yon did— 
to get—a—divorce." He brushed hla 
free hand serosa a feverish brow a* 
if te wipe away an awful vision. 
"Come, this Is not the mill for ua. 
Let's—go— back to Ixichlnvar—to
pence. Let's t>e happy as we were 
before I came to the dty. We—"

“ Do you know you are Interferin’ 
with my busIneHs?” demanded Bletz
man, In a seething rage. “Thia lady 
wants t' ci’c— ”

“ Me,” John finished Bletzman's sen- 
teiue, restniliiing hla clenched fists 
with an effort. "She wants to see 
me," he reiieated. “ Do you get that? 
And she will—exclii*lvely—for the rest 
of her life— If she wants to." And 
tiien, as If the mighty Bletzman were 
no more than a truublesunie beggar. 
Gates swung around and faced the 
tremhlliig little girl he had promised 
to love, honor and protect. “ Don’t you. 
Ludlle?”

As she nodded her head and buried 
her face In Ills sleeve, John led her 
Into the corridor. He slammed the 
door and then breathed deeply.

“ Kven here the air Is foul," he 
gniwied, putting his arm around her. 
“Come, let’s hurry. We’ ll get the S :20 
trnin down. Dinner will be ready for 
us when we get there."

Inside the office Bletzman stared 
dunifounded at the cineed door, then, 
shrugging his shoulders Indifferently, 
ambled toward Kete's desk.

“Why didn’ y’ show 'Im in quick?" 
he roared at I’ete. “Couldn’t y’ tell 
he’s th’ kin’ that think twice? If  I’d 
seen him. I ’d fixed II.”  Then he tumeit 
savagely toward the waiting line. 
"N ex t!"

LED WAY OF ENLIGHTENMENT
Building of Roadq Marked Breaking 

Up of the Ignorance ef th*
Dark Age*.

When light liegan to glimmer, day 
to break, on the dark ages (as we 
call them, and thereby Impute to them.
I think, along with their own dark
ness. no little of ours, much as the 
British seaman abroad has been beard 
to commiserate “ them poor ignorant 
foreigners")—when daylight began to 
spread over tbe dark ages, what was 
the first thing to he seen? I  will tell 
you what Is the first thing I aee. It 
is the roads.

1 see the roads glimmer up out of 
the morning twilight with the many 
men. like ants, coiulng and going npnn 
them; meeting, passing, overtaking; 
knights, merchants, carrier*; jastlclarfi 
with their trains, king’s messenger*, 
riding post; afoot, frlara— black, white 
and gray—pardoner*, poor scholatu, 
minstrels, l>eggar men; pack home* in 
files; pilgrims hound for Walsingham, 
Canterbury, or to Southampton, to 
ship there for Coropoatella and Rome.

I see the old Roman roads— Watllng 
street. Ermine street. t*knleld street, 
‘Akeinan street, the Fosse wsy and the 
rest—hard metaled, built In five layers, 
from the foundation or pavlmentiim of 
fine earth hard beaten In. through lay
ers o f hard stones, small stonss (both 
mixed with mortar), pounded nucleus 
of lime, clay or chalk, brick and tile, 
up to th* paved surface, summum 
dorsum; one running north througli 
York and bmnchlng, a* Hadrian had 
diverted It, to point after point o f the 
Great W all; another coestwts* toward 
Cornwall; a third for Chester and on 
to Anglesey; a fourth embanked and 
ditched through ihe Cambridgeshire 
fens; 1 see th* minor network of cross
road*. Ihe waterways with their alow 
frelghL—Sir Arthur QnlllerCooch In 
"Studlea In I.ltemtnre."

Oattlng OH Frem Feat.
In hit method of converting peat 

Into aynthatlc t^ l. S. C. Davldaon. an 
engineer of Belfaot.. Irelaad. reMma 
to tiM paat v i^ a b la  aUa that Have 
woatbwod out, oHm b  vrkk It Ror « • «  
of pHcB Buot. *Bd N»mM Into g ^ r o  
Muflfea hR kRteaflle prueewMk IM a  
fuol H
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M/INT COLUMN
Try a vant-adv. In the News. Only 

ic a word, minimum chahge 16c a 
lima.

FOR SALE— Three coming four- 
coming two-year-old registered bulls, 
thirteen yearling [bulls, registered; 
all Hereford*. They can be seen at 
the W. Y. Price place SH miles 
northeast o f Hale Center. For furth-

I •  LOCKVEY
Jan. 17.— Agents cf the state in - : 

surance department are here re-rat-  ̂
I ing the town and making new maps. 
The insurance rate will be reduced 
on account o f the installation o f the

IJ

For Rent— Furnished roo; ;- 
housekeeping. Phone obi.

for light 
70-li-c

er information address Price & Frye, i new waterworks system.
Hole Center or Pluinview. 70-Ct.

W ANTED- Green and dry hides 
L. U. Rucker Pro<tuce Co.

W .ANTED— A salesman and collect
or for Plainvicw and surrounding 
country.— Address Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., Sweetwater. 71-2t-p.

FOR EXCHANGE—Twenty ' shares 
of oil stuck and one drilling site, for 
nice residence lot close in on west 
side o f town, north o f the street go
ing to Wayland college. Property 
must be clear. East frontage pre
ferred.— W. B. Anthony.

F.AR.M LO.ANS— We have connec
tions whereby we make farm loans. 
Five, seven and ten years. Prompt 
service, quick inspection, money 
ready earliest. See us before placing 
your loan.— Malone & Jackson- in

FOR S.ALE:— Two-year-old Here- 
bull, two heifers, milch stock, .soon 
to be fre.sh.— C. J. Gamer, Rt. A. 
P’ ;.‘nview, six miles ea«t o f town.

70-2t.

Lockney has received marking for 
the Ozark TtaiU, which will cone 
through from Estelline and Quits- 
que.

The Lockney public school was 
again suspended h'riday for two weeks 
on account o f several teachers being 
sick with influenza.

The following Woodmen o f the 
World officers have been elected and 
installed; Council commander, S. W. 
Perry; advisor lieutenant, N. O. Mob
ley; clerk, L. A. Cooper; banker, 
Floyd Barber; eK-ort Wallace Mc- 
Gehee; watchman, J. F'. Pittman;

I sentry, A. R. Eastwood ;physictana, I

Discontinued Numbers of

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green llidea. Highest prices. A LLE N  
k BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers.

SEEDS FREE
Drs. Thomaa and Greer; manager,'

READ TH IS — Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan.

FDLN’ D— Some money in Grant 
building. Owner call on Dr. F e rgu - '” **" 
son and describe.

i Any variety you want or expect to 
buy. We will furnish samples o f 
• each for your own test for gemiina- 

i tion and Purity F ree. I f  you want 
your own seed recleaned and every 

I weed removed a.-̂  well as all imper- 
'fect seed taken out of it, bring it in 

Our New Machine at your ser
vice always.
C. E. W H ITE  SEED CO.. Plainview.

W ill take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent.— W. B. 
Knight.

FOR SALE — Several ton.* bundle 
feed, close to town.— See W. L. Har
rington. 72

We are heavy as ever in the niar- 
k'.'i f ‘ :r poultry, hides, eirgs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., cast o f -Al
fa lfa  Lumber Co. 4-5

C L l BIMNG KATFkS 
Then Plainview News one year 

and tRe Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
one year $2.25

The Plainview News one year and 
F.irrn & Ranch or Holland’.- .Maga
zine two ye.irs ifiJ.iiU

The Plainv.iA New.- one year and 
c Amarillo Daily News one year 

fo,- $»25
Plainview V -v  on: year ami the 

vunsas City Star one year ^LS'i
F'OK S.ALE— Store fixtures, show' 
cases, iron safe, shelving and heavy 
tables.— Bums & Pierce.

R1 N.M NGW ATKR 
Jan. 20.— The snow in this vicinity 

has melted in the tield.s, but the road 
from Runningwater to the Helen- 
Temple farm has much drifted snow

-------------------------------------------------- in it, and is very muddy. The re-
"Wr have a few  copies o f Halbert’s mainder of the way to F’ lainview, 

Rain Forecasts fo r 1919, at 15c each. * the road is much better.
— The New*. j J. F’. Wat->ion o f the T. L. & D.
------------------------- -----  Co., is riding a bronc now instead of

F’OR S.ALE— 16b »cres near Half
way, terms.— R. A. Underwood. S9-tf

Claude Wafford. |
T. Z. Reed was electeil mayor of 

Lockney to succeed J. R. Merriwelher 
I in a special election held Monday. |

Tuesday o f this week the directori ‘ 
o f the First National Bank met and 
elected officers for 1919 as follow.*:*’ 
President, F'ronce Baker; vice-presl-1< 
dent, Carl McAdams; ca.shier John 
Hioyles; assi tant cashier, FToyd 
Huff.

Mrs. Artie Raker, wife o f our es
teemed fellow-townsman, returned 
from the Plainview .«anitariu'n last 
Friday after having undergone a suc- 
ce.-isful operation for ap;>endiriti*.

Lary Raker, little son o f Mrs. J. A. 
Baker, returhe from the Plainview, 
unitarium one day la-t week', after 

undergoing an operation for ap|>en- 
diciti*.

Joe Ander.-on and family came in 
l.*8t Saturday from Alvarado to make 
l.ockney community their future home 
.Mr. .Anderson purchased the J. II. 
Hanna place cast o f town, and will 
move into same. He is a brother of 
Comle Davis who purcha«ed at the 
same time the Covington place.

Conde Davis and family o f A lva
rado came in the latter part o f last 
week to make this section their future 
home. Mr. Davis bought the Coving
ton place east o f town, known as the 
F'rank Ford homo place.— Beacon.

Nound City Paints
To Be Sold for $2.7S a 

While They Last
Gallon

Same qiialityas other paimts that 
for $4.00 a gallon.

are selling 
Phone 163

Alfalfa Lumber Co.

■SI

, . . . J

f

F’OR S A L E -  15-30 Rumley Oil 
Tractor and .set o f plows. Enquire 
of G.-C. Ele.’tric Co., Elk Building.

Pull I his car.
M. isrs. ■

F'ro.'-t proof C. ''.n i: - 1. $2.50
per thou.^and, 600 tor .>1 .-0 lOO for 
50 cents, Bermuda Onion Piants, $1.- 
60 per thoufund .600 for $1.00. A ll 
plants delivered .and guaranteed to 
arri'.c in g ud condition, by r . ’.rc:- 1 
Podt, or expre.ss.— Mdano Plant 
Milano, Texas.

FOR SALE
Feed at a Bargain if Sold at Once 

The pnmmies from 35,000 bundlea 
o f kaffir and maize to ho thrashed 
soon, figured at 2 ceni.- per bundle 
to be sold in one lot. Inquire at 
News Office.

Denni.-i, Hare, Collins and 
perhaii.' other-* expect to put in 
;c-r-,-- cotton this year. The two for- 
mei grew some good cotton this past
.- -*:uson.

Miss .Ma-h, the principal o f the 
Runningwater .-*chool, has been sitk 
with what ,wa.-’ reported to be the 
infl'K nza. A fie r  being si--k for a 

C o.! week »he wa* able to le*ve her bed 
— S.5 the lith , and opened schoo' tthe 13th, 

I with I'.liout .8ix or .seven scholars 
I pfe.-*enl. O f those 
I part t f  the week- Air. 
i three children, Eugene 
Ruth TarwAler are sick

Kress llenir.
Jan. Ifi. Tlie flu is petting anoth

er -fart cn the people in and around 
M t >. .Mr. .McMs.-ter'* family ill 
tliis week with influenza, and .Afrs. 
Ibomilton also has the influenzm 

Mr.s. W. G. Adkis.-on has just re
turned from O’Donnell, Texas, where 
she has been for some time with her 
father and mother, who have had the 
influenza.

J. F'. Moore was a busines.-* visitor 
preset! the f i rst ' Tul ia last Monday. :

Eumon.-*on’s ' C- S. Ba.«s as just returned from 
Lock and Burkbumett, where he has been on 
with every j  business.

tionn.
•Mr.-. \V. C. (irigshy vntcitained 

with a SIX o’clock dinner Tuesday, in 
rouor o f the ixih birthday o f her 
little son, BiUie Ballard.

The members jof the .M«-thodist 
church have organized a choir annd 
the following compose its o ffiier*: 
J. L. Monroe, Superintendent; .Mrs. 
Jahn Roberts, leader; R. D. .Stewart; 
asst-leadcr; .Mi.-s Miram Stewart, 
asst-pianist; Mrs. Walter I.emond 
secretary. Mrs. John Roberts, M itt 
Grace Bryant annd Dr. W. R. F'er- ' 
gason, were appointed as a commit
tee to select new hooks.

Hobby Thomas, -onn o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F'. Thomas, who has l>een 
home on a furlough, laft Wednesilay

WATIOiL̂ L BAilK
•  ISO.OCti.OO

o .  p i - A i i ^ v n - w v
C A P I T A L  < 100,000 00

• tUXi tta  AND UNDIVIOeO PROFITS • •
SAFK DEPOaiT BOXKS FOR RKNT

Give u& «  trial and we will care for your busineM
connonutive business like manner..............................

li. Slaton, President. Guy Jacob, V’-Pre.s. and Cashier

in a

lo join hi.* company i.i Alabama.

Taken Up
One black Jennet mule aliout 2 

years old. Owner cull for s.nme and 
.pay pasture bill or same will '.;c dis
posed o f according to 'aw. Call at 
Texas Land and Development Co, 
Dairy Farm. 2 miles east and one 
mile south o f court house.

FOR S A LE — NO R TH EAST COR
NER. 100 FEET. ONE BLOCK 

»E A S T  H IGH SCHOOL. QUICK 
TU R N , CHEAP.— INQ UIRE OF
NEWS.

symptom of the i.nf1uenz«., being a ll! Mi*-'* Lula Watts is visiting her 
who attended sch.ml the first two brother this week. He is pastor at 
days of la.-*t week with the exception Lockney.

lo f Laura I-ou Tnrwaf *• and Athale j Misses Aileen Kerr and Delsle 
j Tipton. The princ pal of the school j  Hartman were visitor.* in Plainview 
is strongly opposed to suspending, 'ast Tuesday.
the school on account of the influ-j Mrs. Opal Hocker has just retum- 

leiiza, and so far the local school from Amarillo, where she has 
I board has not decided it is necessary | visiting.
to do .so, but if  the experiment o f; Dr. Rudd is marketing cattle in

; trying to teach school with children Kansas this week, 
land inflnenza germs l»oth in attend-1 Mrs. W. A. Cates arrived last
ance produces the .same results this j Monday morning. She was called 

[week, it seems the “ flu” germs will on account o f the illnes.s of her son, 
le  the only one.s in a t t e n d a n c e .— A. > L. D. Cates. He has been very ill, 
P Tarwater. [but is reported as being .some better

__________________ ja t this writing.
elve hundred aeroplanes and

.'7o cliangc in ihc rt-rtoanel! cither 
of the ciirectois or the i fflccr*. wa.- 
inade as a result of the annual meet
ing o f the stoikholder.s o f this liank 
la.-t i^turday. The officer.- annd di- 
n-ctors fallow: Kobt. F’. Ally, presi
dent; Nick Ally, vice presidentn; 
Claude Gentry, cajhier; Fid Gen
try, a.sst-cashier. Directors: Robt. 
Ally, Nick Ally, Claude Gentry, N. 
.M. Akeson and R. W. I^emond. The 
bank’s capital is $20,000; and its 
surplus, $10,000.— Record.

i ’ anhandle Teachers to Meet
The following statement, relative to 

the forthcoming convention o f Pan
handle teachers, has been 'given out 
by President H. P. Wehb, o f this 
city:

The program committee o f the

.Notice fur County Depository I
Notict' is hereby given that thej 

County Commic.-*ion«rs Court of 
Ha'c County, Texas, on FVai-uary, 
loth. 1919, will select a depository, 
for tbe fund# o f llule Counly, Texas.!

Any banking c irporation, aa.oci- 
ntioii or initlviiluBl tiiint:-'i' in Hale 
County, ib'iiiritig to bid. shall deliv<^r 
to the County Judge, on or before 

' the KUii day o f F'ebi uary, 1919, a 
; caled propo al, stating the rate o f 
iiitciest that it olfcrt to pay on daily 
deposits on the funds o f such county. 
Said hid shall lie accompanie*! by a 
ccrtifleil check for not less than one- 

) half o f one per cent o f the county 
revenue o f the preceding year as a 

' guarantee o f the good faith on the 
part of the bidder. The one offering , 
to pay the largest rate o f interest 
for said funda, shall be selected as 
the Depository; provided that the 
Commissioners court may reject any 
and all bids.

This notice is given In compliance 
with the law passed at the Thirty-

C. L. B A R N E S  
DENTIST
Hale Center- Texas 

Railroad fare refui-.ile-i to patieatt 
i cming fr Pi dr.vi;

' u c D i t w s  ! « r c D io
High Grade 1‘nrlraita.

P

KODAKS TO RENT, 
Southwest of Squart.

Fifth Legislature o f Texas, Regular
Panhandle Teachers’ Association provided in Chapter 11,

to be given , General Laws of 1917, page 16, o f ,preparing a program
either the latter part o f March or., ^hich law all parties must take-no-

F'KEE M AP & PIIDIOGR.VPH
B E R K n i RVETT. TEXAS 

*  ■ Sh-iWing world’s w.m ler oil field 
sent I'beolutely free upo-i leqiicft. 
Ask for it today,

BROW N-W ORTH O IL  CO. 
q No. 1 0 1 Main St. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

FOR SALE — Roll Top desk. See Ben 
Sanford at Postoffice. 71-2t.

FOB S A L E  -Several head o f mares 
and mules, easy terms. Two span.* o f 
labroken mules will put out for feed. 
— Sansom A  Son.

S A LE — Choiee alfalfa tiay tn 
d lots, also cotton seed cake 

,THpnl - SnTV--or*f A Son.

r< • twice a.s many aeroplane en- 
gii now stored by the government 
in ! ’ ■ i.ston .will be sold to the high
est 1 idders on February 1. These 
weie planes and engines used for 
training purposes, and are said to 
be in good condition. It is expected 
that bidding will be spirited by for
mer army men and others who will 
want Ahe_ machines for individual 
u.se. Flying ettfrerts predi.ctj^ that 
with small flyabout machines selling 
at about the prices o f small automo
biles, the former will soon become 
popular for genem! use. They will 

'make a mile a minute, and some 
j  typfs can be operated at less ex- 
I pen.se than some automobiles.

Hale Center
Jan. 17.— Mrs. J. Fh Coffee was 

taken to the Lubbock sanitarium for 
treatment first of the week.

early in April at Canyon, Texas. The 
time and program will be announced 
at an early date. A "  excellent pro
gram is being prepared and all teach
ers o f fhe Panhandle should make 
their arrangements to attend this 
meeting. Good speakers from othc- 
parts o f Texa.s will be present to ad
dress the association. «

tice. .
Witness my hand tliis the 14.h «'a; 

o f January, A. D. 1919.
Charles Clements, County Judge, 

Hale County, Texas. 71-4 t-lW’ . T.

C. F. SJOGREN  

Auctioneer
KilEKS. TEXAS.

Phone or write me for dates oi dates 
can tie made at New* office.

F'ARM LOANS— V.'« have connec- 
O. C. .Sanders left last Saturday; w'hereby we make farm loans!

with two cars o f cattle for the F o r t , pjve, seven end ten years. Prompt 
Worth market.*. | service, quick inspection, money

Geo. Struve of New Mexjeo. was ' earliest. See us before placing
some

Best diamond.* are o f the boat 
-T-.far it ’# diffeTenl^wIth milk,

h^re last W d a y  'delivering- 
cattle to fTT C. Sanders.

C. G. Boyd was deliverinjf " îwne 
fat cattle to O. C. Sanders«last F ri
day.

The conngregationn o f the Pres- ( 
byteriann %hurch at their service | 
Sunday night raised a donation o f I er, 
$85.00 for the relief of the Armen- 
iann.s.

Dr. R. E. Doige of Perry, Iowa, 
was here first o f the week looking 

his land interests inn this see-

I your loan.— Malone 
Grant building.

& Jackson- in

O N IO N ^ E T S

I

TH E 3 BF-ST VAR IE TIE S  
Yellow Bermuda, Giant Vrizetak- 

and White Multiplying Shellots. 
Secure them now at we will be sold 
out long before garden planting time. 
Now is the right time to sow onion 
-eed for a sure crop. Plant now.
C. E. W K T IE  .SEED CO., Plainview.

Sheriff's Sale
State o f Texas, County of Hale 
By virtue o f an order of sale istued 

out o f the Honorable district coujrt 
of Dallas county, on the 27th day of 
November 1918, by the Clerk there
of- in the case of Magnolia Pe
troleum Company veraua H. R. Tar- 
water No. 28026-c, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed th sell within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’ s Sales, on 
Jan 26th, A. D. 1919, before the 

 ̂OouBLJlm®® ^oor o f said Hale Coun
ty, in the town of HRunvi^w, the fo l
lowing described property, te -Wit: 

One Gilbert A Barker Auto filling 
tank and pump. One Avery BOO 
gallon tank wagon.

I.evied on as the property of II. R. 
Tarwaater to satisfy < Judgment 
nmoiint«ng to $.'i.‘19.72 In favor of

Patton House
J r ,Opposite Overall’ll Ham 

Meals .35r Beds 25c and 50c
C. II. PATTO N. I’ rop.

Magnolia Petroleum Company and 
roiit o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th 
dy of Jan. 1910.

J. C. Terry, Tiheriff.
-B y  V  M. Jeffus, Deputy.

I. L. Hunt, pioneer citizen o f Lub- 
back and connected with the Citizena 
National Bank, died Tuesday o f last 
week.

( I

e

Bruce Reeil, 16 year old son o f a 
well known citizen of Cmje comniun- 
Ify, died a few  days ago.

iJ
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